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Nonaense!" uttered the unfeeling man.
I make a living
I would pay
bjr renting my fa rum, and this farm i« one
us.
of the heat I hare. A good man can lay up
••Speak not of pay," said the woman
more titan ton pound* a year heir."
from
the
boh
and
her
tea-kettle
lungtaking
44 But wo liave been
sick," urged the
ing it upon the crane.
fktladt+xt*,
woman.
••
the
man tremuttered
old
wife,"
Ckwlut ilrwl.
Stop
"«•
L
That isn't my fault. If you are paupers,
ulously. ♦' Let not jour heart run away
«ARCl'S WATHOX. Print* r.
taken care of.
with ye. If the good gentlemen have to you know where to go to get
Cut you
word.
another
don't
want
i
Now
•pare out o* their abundance, it becomes not
unless you pay :no the twenty
such sufferer* as we to refuse the bounty." go to-night,
and sheep go too."
I saw the woman place her aprun to her pounds, and your cows
I
wan just upon the point of turning to
door
fjtii, but she made no reply. The
HOW THE KENT WAS PAID.
to iu>k hiui if he would not
close by the fire-place stood partly open,and my companion
mo make up the sum, for I was deterwas
I
help
and
On my last voyage to Bristol, tb<» owners I saw in the room beyond a bed,
uiiiu'ri that the poor folks nhoulri not be
with nr*. The «ar» there was some one in it. I asked the j
of tho ship took
turned out thus. The woman had sunk
if
he
siekneex.
old
man
had
not
aud
to
theui,
whole mrp> boluogiitj
they
had covered her face with
•'
Yea," he said with a aid sliake of the down, und she too,
only wished to do Muiut* hiuuDe* in England, j
At that moment Nathan Leeher hand*.
•'
sick
a
been
has
head.
some
a
to
travel
had
dusire
hut they also
long
My poor boy
face was very
the man sprang to his feet. His
Bcvido* tho throe owner*. I had four powen- while. He's the only chil. 1 have
and for the first time I" niw that the
he's
farm—and
P«1<S
on
the
little
g»*r* in the cabin. The pusrage from New only helper
tears had been running down his cheeks.
York to England on that occasion wok the been sick now all the spring and summer.
4* Look
said Yaughan,
I
but
I
could'nt
ye, sir," to the
I've
taken
tho
care
of
I havo
!U(Mt severe and stormy 1 ever made.
sheep,
44
much do these people owe you ?"
how
but never such plant. It's hard, don't desjair. My good
hosier
utonus,
experienced
4*
Twenty pounds," returned he, regardcontinued cold weather. The old ship was! wife—(»od bless her—shares the trial with |
I think she take* the biggest ing his intcrlocuter sharply.
o« a strain the whole of the time, and tho* i me, and
44
And when did this amount coino due in
1 run her into the Aron without looaing a share.
the
"
year?"
lift* or an important spar, yet she hail reNo, no John—don't »ay so," uttcml
,r!t was due just one month ago. The
ceived much damage. Her mainmast was the wife. ••No woman could do tho work
runt is twelvo pounds, but I allowed him
you do."
sprung, her rudder damaged, lier timber
over the
44 I don't meun to
toll too much, Margaret, four pound* for building u bridge
strained, %d for tho last week the pumps
river."
know
ui«
had to be kept going all the time, owner*.! only joa
up."
you've kept
•• Show me the bill."
A call from the nick room took the wife
paaacngerw, offkvrsand all, doing their share
nun pulled out a large leather pockct
The
tell
to
ami
the
man
old
than
begun
away,
of work at the brake*.
and from tlieneo he took a bill. It
Aa noon a* wo could get the cargo out, me. in HMVrr to tny questions, some of the j hook,
Lot-man took out his pun*c,
the ship wan hauled into tin? dock lor ro- peculiarities of the l'laiu, for ire wen* on it | was receipted.
and counted twenty sovereigns. lie handed
I
found
informed
and
him
well
!
now,—and
paira, and .we found, up<>n examination,
them to the landlord, and took the hill.
that
wuuld bo a week before she could tit intelligent. At length the table was let,
*•
I believe that settle* the matter, sir,"
we
cloth
and
were
clean
white
the
for m': aVj if she hud all the repaint which
spread
all his power
ahe aloolut 4y needed, it would take nearer invited to sit up. We had excellent white my companion said, exerting
ealm.
to
stewed
ilamsome
fine
sweet
appear
butter,
two weeks. A contract was made for the bread,
•4
Yew, sir," returned Vnughan, gnxing
job, and one of the owners agreed to stay by mm», and a capital cup of tea. There were first
tfic
won
the
food
upon the man wl o iiud given him
aud superintend the work. This left me at no excuses, no aj>olugii*—only
to see if he was in earnest, and then
to
our-!
we
were
money,
before
and
us,
some
for
to
around
urged
help
liberty, and I began look
see if the gold was
we were eating, the rain turning to the window to
place to visit. I had heard much of Salis- •elves. While
•'
••
This
ho repeated.
sir,"
Yes,
wa.i
the
weather
but
no
cense
pure.
were
falling,
by
bury I'lain. Tho famous Stonehonge
it
all
makes
right."
nx
we
from
moved
then', and ho were there other relics of R«»- means clear, though just
"
Then I suppoae wo can remain here now
tuan and liritish antiquities.
Accordingly the table, u gleam of golden light shot thro' undisturtied."
When the window from the setting mm.
to Salisbury Plain I resolved to go.
" Hut I have no
surety of any pay for the
It may have been half an hour after this
I went on board the ship to mako arrangehas
month
future.
A
already run on au
ments with tho owner who had remained —it was not more than tluit—when a wagtern.''
unjwyed
then', I found one of tho passengers just on drove up to the door, in which were two
44
It is right you should hare your pay,
leaving nlis name wus Nathan Ionian. men. The old man had just come in from
Come to-morrow, sir, and I will
surely.
so
we
dark but
He wus a young man, not more than thirty the barn, and it «u not yet
arrange it with you—only leave us now."
sec the luce* of the men iu the wagon.
could
his
of
and
I
from
age,
yean*
supp>twd him,
Mr. Yuughan east one more glance ubout
features and idouin to be an Englishman. They were middle-aged men ; one of them
the room, but without speaking further ho
I told him I was going to Salisbury, and he habited in a sort of jockey hunting garb,,
left anil the officer had to follow him, Vithinformed mo that ho was going tho tamo and the other drmed in black clot hen, with
out having done anything to ean» u fee.—
I
cruvat
which
»tvl»«
of
hat
and
that
peculiar
way.
A* *>jn a* they were jrone, the old man.—
l/vman had Uvn intending to toko tln<' mark* the officer. I turn<-d toward our Ixatl
started to his feet.
he
new
if
knew
the
of
for
tho
asking
some'
to
toko
■net from thence
purp>*e
44
Sir," ho uttered, turning toward* Leeof tho crow coaches; hut I had wsolrod to comer*, uud I suw that he wan very pale and
"
wlmt mean* thin? Do you think I
man,
low
A
him,
take a horns -ml travel where, uml how and trembling.
deep groan escaped
can even pay you Kick again?"
wfien 1 pleased, ami he liked the plan so and in a moment more his wife moved to
"
Sometime you can," returned my comher arm about las neek.
hi* side, and
well that he went
and
Tha I'alaa ud tuMri J«wm1 U

Futti, it X*. I, C«atnl Blwak,
Uo«M. T«rw M <M> ptt •uuuia,
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p«p* A (Mil U Iki oaly tUlMriwl m*M for ihu |*p»r
la tlM ctit« of M<* Turk, Hwtna, mI fUU4>lp«l(,
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good people, and told them
them well for all they did for

I thanked the

44

44

I'm used to such Muff.

■»»'

Jliistfllnntons.

—

immediately

put

bought

It wan about She had been trembling, but that groan of
the middle of the forenoon when we net out,' her husband's seemed to call Inr to hemlf.

him

a

good

middle nnd horn*.
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Proprietor.

the heart o' the

BODY OF MAN."—Jimuo*.

panion.

of liukty, to ourselves and our poaWity,
do ordain and establish this oonatitation for
this cot1'
some
powei the United States of America'"
It did truly seem na though
Sect. 2d. art. latof the constitution says:
thii
our own had brought all
than
higher
"
The
President shall be commander-in-chief
u
wiw
high
about. But at all event*, there
of tho army and nary of tho United States,
th<
beneath
that
of
er power thought
night
and of tho militia^ of the several States,
povront'n humble cot, for God tu pruise«! when
called into actual aervicc of tho United
mornthe
On
following
again and again.
States."
Let us now sco whst Mr. Pierce
had
but
ing. I resumed my journey alone,
reasons for bringing tho
considers
sufficient
on
there
call
would
surely
promised that I
militia
tho
to
thencc
from
support of tho Constitution.
my return. I went to Salisbury,
At
the commencement of his annual mesPortsmouth,
to
thenco
and
to Winchester,
to sage to Congress, ho tolls the country that
to see tho great ships-of-war. I returneJ
"
that tho
a
and
the cot in eight days,
spent night it is a matter of congratulation
is tranquil aud advancing in a casome
Republic
strange
there.
Money possessed
rver of prosperity and penes."
eharuis, for it had not only given to the poor
must conclude from this I suppose
his
of
life,
rest
the
for
homo
pensrnt a sure
the
that
news of tho outrageous conduct of
sick
the
but it had brought back health to
Salis- tho Missouri " liordcr Ruffians" hod not
from
An
eiperienced physician
boy.
ablo rouched tie President. Hut it was tho prinbury had visited him and he was now
to ciple topic of conversation in every hamlet
remained
I
cnongh
he
about.
long
to
and village throughout New England. Wo
know that an earthly heaven had grown up
will now consider what everybody but Mr.
told
Let-man
in that earthly oot. Nathan
Pierce knew.
uio that he lutd over a hundred thousand
A ft oj the Spring election of 1855, a nuinhis
take
should
parents
dollars, and that he
Itor of tlio lawless ruffians called upon Got.
and brother to sotno luxurious homo, when
Ileeder, declared that they would hang turn
he could find one to his taste.
of elation
That was some years ago. I havo receiv- if ho refused to give certificates
been chosen
had
who
he
the
to
men,
and
since,
1/x-man
from
pro-slavery
ed some letters
Territorial Legislature, not by the
is settled down in the suburbs of Bradford, to the
of
citizens
he
where
Kansas, but by men from Missouon the banks of the Lower Avon,
refused to do. Anluix bought a large share in several of tho ri. This Gov. Hocder,
to
other
and
bully and frighten Gov.
attempt
celebrated cloth factories in that p'aeo,
him to mako a recantation
and
force
if
hiin
visit
(teller,
to
solemn
I am under a
promiso
of some things he had mid during a visit to
I ever land in England again.
the east. Thin wan done by Stnngfellow.
The President's menage, was dated Dec.
I'or ikt Union 4 Eiultrn Journal.
It is astonishing that this nntiou will
31.
Intemperance.
tolerate a capital so far removed from civiliAt tho present time, when subject! of vast
tation and the means of conveying news.—
importance arc agitating tho public, at At Leavenworth city, on the 3Uth of April,
large; wo should not noglcct tho ovil intern- nt a political meeting, McC'rca, a free-State
perance is causing in our own communities. man, wafrattackod by one Malcolm (Mark,
AU will admit it to bo an evil und a great
whom MfC'rift shot in self-defence. On the
evil, both publio and private, deserving our 17tn oUbo itfcxt May, a mob of Missouriaus
serious thought. Wo should look nt the
cru«cd'fliefWr at Leavenworth, seized Mr.
liuneful influence upon society, and do nil in
a free-State man, who was guilty
Ix>ok nt I'mili|#,
our power to um«t it* progrus*.
of the grave ofloncoof contesting tho election
our young men, coming up arouud us with
in his own «l?*trict, carried lum ucrom to the
tho marks of this demon, upon thein, where
Mifouri side, MtripjK^l him of his clothe*,'
will it end ? iu wretchedncw nnd woe, to
thavotl half his head, tarred und feathmany. It hrutifics tho intellect, and many ered him, rode him on n rail, put hiin up at
have gone down to tho grave, despised and
ituetion, and sold him to a negro at one dolneglected, who might have shown forth an lar. Xo civil proceedings were commenced
lights in this world of change*. Some com:igainst the lynchers of Phillips, but McCroa
plain of our present law, Iving too strict in was thrown into prison. A bill for murder
regard to intemperance. It should l»o oven was found
against him. One jury, howThe subject of temperance
mora stringent.
ever, refused to find a bill against him, when
apjtoals strongly to tho sympathies. Look unotlicr was packed for tlio purpose. A few
at tho many hours made desolate and cheerdays suceecding the lynching of Phillips, on
let*, by tho entrance of thounweloome guest the 20th of
some ]>ersons, members of
—Kuui. Mothers, with half famished cliilas th» " lilne Lodge,"
known
a %^-rt
society,
J.vn, rugged am! cold, clasp their fond, tho' went over
iif^Kansa^ Territory, took ono
unltappy urns, to their hearts, and breathe Mr. Parker, clmrging him with being an
prayers for their future safety from that abolitionist. They then took his arms from
which luis caused them so much misery, and
him,*put him upon a mule, and carried him
pray that the rumseller may receive tho just into the woods. Preparations were then
retribution from an offended God. How made to
hang him. lie, however, was permany sloeplcuH nightH, have foud mother* mitted to speuk for himself; after hearing
ipcut watching for a wayward son, who in his statements ho was released, but was
begining tins downward course; jx^rhaj* obliged to give up his claim.
through the example of men in society, who
A Methodist clergyman, by tlio name of
uho their influence at large, or by the examwith
on
Pardee
cuiusuqivh hud

combined

to

bring

mo

U

"
Ye»—yea John," suid tho wife, "wmt>
wo shall surely
time
pay him."
Don't four, John," she softly Mid.—
and I found that Leernan intended to tisit
••Alas! when?"
44
our
nor
awav
our
take
can't
love,
the curiosities with me and then keep on
They
"
Auy time withiu a month will answer,"
towards tandon, by the way of Andover soul*. Cheer up. I'll be a support to yc,
said
Iiccman.
and Chortaey, he Inning scut hit* luftpw John, when all else are gone."
ple of a futher. Should we not all ho car**Hoth tho old people looked nghast.
A tear roljcd down the old man'* cheek,
on aheud to Salisbury by tho great mail
ful of tho influence we exert in public, and
44
Oh! you hpve only plants! more misery
it away,'
route, which ran many miles out of the way. but when another started ho wiped
the example wo sot ? for many there may
for us, kind sir," cried the old man. 44 We1
I found my companion excellent com|iany, and lulling kicsed hit wife he aroso from his
be, who will be led by our cxumplo either
could have home to bo strip]>cd of our goods j
and on the way he told mo |wwpK from chair. Just then tho two men entered.—
to do right or wrong. And we ull, enpeeiulthan
we can bear to
bettor
the
landlord,
•'
hia own life. He was 'wrn in Kngland, but He in the jockey coat eauic first, and hi* eyes by
bead* of families," should try and exert
rob a noble friend. You must take our ly
thin was the fimt time he Imd been in the rested on I^vman and myself.
those influencce which are just, human, and
and
cows
stock—our
"
sheop."
Only travelers, Mr. Yaugluw,"*aid our j 44
God-like. la it not strange that men who
kingdom sineo he wo* (burton your* old,
Bat not yet," resumed I/reman. 441
and I wan led to infer that at that time he host.
are in r**ponsiblo situations, and who can
Cnco you had
5so Mr. Vaughan turned' his ores else- have another way. listen:
run away from hia parents.
During the
exert much influence, will use it in advancchild."
reckless,
a
wild,
wayward
were
l«oy—a
last six yeurn of hia residence in the United where about tho room, and at length
ing tho cause of intern franco ? thus Bproad44
man.
old
the
Ye«," murmured
Stat'"* he Imd been engag<\] in Western land fixed upon the old man.
ing, throughout tho length and hmulth of
4*•
And wliat became of him ?"
?"
thin otherwise lovely land, poverty, vice and
speculations, and he was now independently •' Well," said he,44 what about the rent
For some moments the father was silent
Wo haven't a penny of it yet sir," anrich.
degradation ! when they might Iw exerting
but at length said,
We took dinner at Hradfonl.n larjp* man- swered the host, trembling.
a great and good influence, which should
44
44 Not a
Alas f he fled from home, long years
penny! Then how'11 you pay
enhance our pmco and happincmas a people
ufacturing town, nix mil.* K>titli"H<t of liath,1
ago. One pight—we lived then far off hero
and tw soon as our horn** Went rested we set iih> twenty pounds?"
and an a nation. But ahvs! of such men
with
"
Twenty pound#!" muttered tho old in Northamptonshire—my boy joined
out again. Toward* the middle of the afterthere are too many.
" Alas ! I cannot
pay it. a lot of other youths, most of them older
noon tho sky began to grow overcast, and man, painfully.
The many murder*, assaults and other
liaa long been wick, and than hitnwif, and went into tho park of Sir
we had promise of a storm.
crimcs of which wo daily hear, grow out of
By fire o'clock You know Walter
two
deer.
carried
Thomas
ami
liwn paid tho
away
Itoyle
the great black clouds were piled up in erery penny 1 could cum haa
thin evil. Intemperance in tho cuuhc of it
You know he wan to lia\o earned He wii* detected, and to escapo the punishall. It stalks abroad at noon-day,sickening
hoary ma***, ami it began to thunder. At doctor.
him
he
seen
T
have
not
flod—and
ment,
Warministcr we Imd taken the direct road the rent if he hod been well."
the beholder; it prowls about in darkness,
"
I U«>n't know anything about it/' re- since. Hut Sir Thomas would not have
for Auieshury, a distauco of fourteen miles,
ami tho maniac
"making night hideous
for
he
told
me
so
afterwards."
for Mr. punished him,
and wheu this stonn had cozno close upon turned the landlord dogRodly
and sensual songs and jests, mingled
shrieks,
44
And tell me, John Leeman, you nevep
owned the little farm, it afterwards
uh we were about half
with horrid curses, float upon tho night air,
way between the two Yaughau "
haro hear from that boy ?"
that
I
know
All
it,
you
I
wa.1
in
no
and
appeared.
in sad language tho stato of our com*
pla<M«.
pa ticular hurry ;
tolling
44
Never!" answered tho old man.
and that for
as I had no desire to get wet, I
under tho poisoning influences ol
proposed had tho houmi and tho land,
munition,
I
heard
m
Aa aoon
my eom]<anton prothat we should atop at the first place we two whole ymnt you hare'ntpaid mo a penwo not look to it ? should we
Should
Ruin.
nounce the old man'a name, tho truth flaahIn a few moments more we came ny. You know I told you a month ago, that
came to.
not act ? Let us tako livid with determinaI
and
woa
not
in
an
inatant;
to pay me. ed upon mo
to a point where a "mail cross road turned you should haro ju*t one utore
tion, and rest thin evil from tho footing it
Can you pay alone in the conviction. Tho quick heart of
off to tho right, and where a guideUtard Tho month wai up last night.
has gained; tho people demand it, and "the
of
tho
the mother had caught
ppark
hope
mo T"
said it was fire miles to Deptford Inn.
roice of the people is the voice of God"—
and love. At that moment the firv upon
"Xo? no,—O.God knowa I can't."
M
I |ir\>pj*il that wo should turn into this
Vox I'opuli Vox Dei."
tho
•• Thn
light pour.the hearth blazed up, and aa
you must leaTe tho hou*\"
Sr.lRTACTS.
by-way and nuiko fur DepUbld Inn iu Cut fuco
wua
into
the
room,
ed
When?"
uiy companion's
as possible, and mr companion readily con44
fully revealed. The woman aroac and walkTo-night!"
sented. W e had gun* a mile when the great
f»r Ike Uni»n and Lot t em Jturnal.
" You do not moan that.
not ed toward* him. She laid her hand upon
will
You
dr >j«» of rain Ivgan to fall ; hut an good
"Who shall Guard the Shepherds?"
hia head, trembling «he whixperrd,
fortune would have it, wo espied a small turn u» out ao quickly a*—"
44
It i« hardly worth the ink and paper nccFor the lovo of heaven don't deceivo me.
Out upon your prating ; what do you
ncut ootla^f, not more than a furlong ultcad,
thrown away in speaking of ouch
to
mo
call
me—let
emarily
month
Do
?
a
You
u
that
had
notice
moon
you—Xathan
apeak
by
through a clump of popular*. We made
a personage im the uno now occupying the
—..Yu/Aan Ltrman
for this place, and reached it before we got ago.
44
And I should anawer, for that ia my White House at Washington-—sometimes
llow long a notice «lo you suppose I giro 1
wet. There was a good-«ised ham on the
dignifiod with tho title of President—hut
!" apokc the man, atarting up.
ha«l
name
hau-n't
time
in
a
If
uiotc
month
to
premises, and a long sheep-shed connected it you
oftoner spoken of a* '• Fronk Pierce," not44
tho
mo?"
what
would
call
And
ye
with the house. Ilennth thia shed we drove thfii tou must lookout for thecotwqurncca.
withstanding,! aui induced to present to your
and just an we alighted, an old man came To-night you more! If you want a shelter woman goaped.
reader* some fact*, which they may havo
44
Morni*!"
Mr
We told him that we had got caught tou ma v go into the old house at the horseout.
iu order that thoy may nndertin*
more brightly ujion tbel forgotten,
Tlie
gleamed
in a storm, and asked if he could accommo- pood."
ou whom hands tho murder of those
Btnud
" Dut there's not a window
woman
Ktw
that
and
I
in it."
hearth,
upon
ipl
date us for the night, lie told us that we
noble liberty-loving patriot*, who hare re"
Beggar* shouldn't be chooser*," tvmark- the bo«om of her long lost boy. And then
ahould hate the host hw humble placo could
been sacrificed to the deoi^u of
them—
cently
and
totter
father
£rojoin
up
aff>rd, and that if we would put up with ed Mr. Yaughan. "If it hadn't bc«u (or I saw the
ism on tho soil of Kansas, must reat.
slavery
of
word*
murmured
I
hoard
the
I
lw«
bloving
should
hare
and
officr,
hunting up
that wo should bo welcome.
and slipped out of the Franklin Picrce it charged directly with
As sojn as the hones were taken c*ro of, h<*re this morning, Hut't isn't my fault. and ofjoy. I arum
Tho blood of these murdered
to
tho
have
wont
I
can
a
and
larn; when I got tho guilt.
Now
tenant
ami
room
off,
g*»od
we followed the old wan into the house.—
right
tho greund against him.—
from
men,
cry
lie waa a grey head man, certainly on the he want* the house to-morrow. Si there's there 1 took out my handkerchiefaud wiped
was an hour The tears and sigh* of widow* and latherIt
chccks.
from
word
to
be
a
aaid.
I
Utir»
not
shall
the
take
my
down hill side of threescore, and his form
your !
1
all calm lew children are loudly wailing for retribuwas bcnl by hard work,
llis countenance two cow*, and your sheep, and if they go for before I rvturned, and then found
still tion against him.
wan
mother
the
that
aare
than
Krene,
after
twenty pounds,
was naturally kind and benevolent, but more
taking out ; and
Let u* take a abort retrospect, On enterthe hood of her returned boy
for
shall
hate
the
the
tulanco
;
you
were
other
marks
his
brow
than
expenses,
weeping
there
upon
Nathan
ber
neck.
upon bia duties tho President is required
ing
was yet resting upon
thorn of old age. The moment I saw him I back."
tho following oath : " 1 do solemntake
to
bade
he
Tbe poor p«u»aut gaacd for a moment, arose as I entered, and with a smile
knew he had seen much suffering. It wns
ly *wcar (or affirm) that I will faithfully
into his landlord's face, and mo bo seated.
a noat room to which we were led, a living half wildly,
execute the office of President of the United
tell
as
I
enn
«•
into hi* chair, and corYou know all, and well
room, hut jot freo from dirt clutter. An and then sank down
States, and will, to the best of my ability
we
first
"When
said.
he
his
hands.
stopped
old woman was just building a fire for sup- ed his face with
!you,"
MOTKCT and PirxND tho constitu"My rows! my sheep!*' he groaned here I had no idea of finding my jarents preserve
per, and as we entered sho rose from her
tion of the United States."
sixteen
"
went
I
when
for
years
away,
U, kill me and hare done hero,
work.
spasmodically.
Tho preamble to tho Constitution read*
in Kingsthrope, upou the
" Sjme
ago, I left them
travellers, wife, caught in a show- with it!"«
thus—" We, tho people of the United States,
wished
I
but
of
them
"
coume,
knew
1
In God's iwmo Mr. -Vaughan," cried Ken.
er," said the old man.
"
would know n>*. Hut from in order to form a more perfect union, es"Surely, gentlemen, you're welcome," the wife, spare us then. We will the cot, to sco if they
ensure domestic tranquility,
to
we
with
our
fourteen
thirty is a changing period. I tablish Justice,
might until
the woman said in a tone so mild and free and we will work
common defence, promote
the
for
lowin
a
headdal
provide
sent me here,"
that I know she spoke only the feelings of pay you every farthing, but do not take think God
and aocure tho blessings
tho
clr"
curious
welfare,
what
general
think
for
life.
only
My joor boy er tone,
her soul. " Ls't poor Cm we can give, but away our rery mean* of
44
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haps wo oould not pursue the auw course
with th« mum results; bat than an directions which be equally u beneficial. Fire
million# of dollars in a railroad from bore,
would be a poor inrestment; but ono half
of that amount in manufactures of different
kinds, would make in the equal of Portland.
It b ten jean the 4th of July next, since
Portland oomaeneed the Atlantic Railroad,
whieh to Island Pond is 140 miles long
Then they had a population of 10,000 a vnl
uation of $5,000,000; they were about

=4=

good mating house, and wita good
free duoMi to, to b« good and true, are
the first le*eon* taught in maaonry, and by
the exerciae of brotherly lore, we rvgard the
whole huaaaa species aa one family; the
high and the low, the rich and poor; who
aa created by an Almighty parent, and inhabitant* cf the aame planet, are to aid,
support and protect each other. Thie great
King Solomon, who built thie aplendid temple, ia the fint starter of free maaonry and
ita principle* having always U*n good it
with

a

authority granted under this tad thepracad-

iog section shall be limited to aaeh plaos or
building M shall bo specified in every ten,
fur the sale of Mob liquors, and the pssaons

•o

authorised shall

not

be allowed to eell tbe
in toy other

directly or indirectly,
place, or building.

same,

8«ct. 8. No persons, authorised aa aforeto eell intoxicating liquors, shall aell
such liquors to any minor without the dirsotion in writing of bis parrot, master or
guardian, to any Indian, to any eoldier in
and will continue till time the amy, to tny drunkard, to toy intoxiequal to Ncwburyport now, having 20001 haa continued,
and
there will he aplendid tem- cated person, or to any eucb persona aa an
ia
no
more,
more people but $2,000,000 less property.;
instru- deecribed in tbe seventh section of Urn DM
The road was seven yean in building, and ples built, and there will be muaioal
ttae of in the tern plea too, and hundred and tenth chapter of the leiised
mad*
ments
daring that time they invested $4,300,720 j
to make up rye fkccs statutes, aa being liable to guardianship,
in thaenterprim, or soma $400,000 more1 yoo that ayfrwdfoicd
at
theae
things, might as well smooth down, knowing them respectively to be of the oouThere \n'
thun the whole city was worth.
for the sun will riao and set, and the graas dition herein preaeribed ; nor to any internof
instance
such
another
not
public spirit
Kknxui'.xk Bonnet.
perate person, of wboee intemperate habite
The impetus given by this op-' will grow.
on record.
he has been notified by the relatives of such
eration was such, that when the first train
person, or by tbe aldermen, selectmen or asTHE JEW LIQUOR BILL.
came through, thoy had increaaed populasessors, respectively of any city, town or
valthe
and
or
to
tion 50 per cent,
24,000,
Wo crowd oat mach other matter in ord- plantation. And proof of notice so given by
uation had almost quadrupled, $17,650,er to make room for the following bill re- aldermen, eeloetmsn or asecasors or
by their
that
so
onward
012; and atill thoy moved
from the Judiciary Committer. We authority, shall be cooelusivo of the (bet of
ported
in throe year* from the completion thoy
trust it will bo carefully read :
the intemperate habite of such persons, In
have a population of 30,000, and a valuaSTATE OF MAINE.
any
prosecution or suit under this act; and
tion of more than $20,000,000, and hid
notico so given by the relatives of such perin
the
sooond
in tiik rui or oca lord oni tuoiund
fair shortly to bccoino
city
sons shall be
presumptive evidence of such
KIUUT 111'NDRKD AND rilTV-SIX.
Now England, with the possibility at somo
habits.
future period of being the first. They are
Sbct. 9. It ahall be tb* duty of Um alAx Act to restrain and regulate the sale of
now connected by the best roads in the land,
selectmen and UMnn aforesaid,
dermen,
and
to
and
prohibit
intoxicating
liquor*,
managed by tho heaviest capitalists, with
Houses and Tippling whenever they shall be informed by the relDrinking
suppress
actual
an
hence
and
C'unada and tho West,
ativee of any |*-rsnn that he ia of intemperShops.
advantage thereby over Boston and New
it enacted by the Striate and lloust of ate hablta, and •hall be aatiafied Uiat auch ia
Be
a
lino
1'ork; and next year thoy will havo
Representatives in Legislature asscniUctl, a* tbo fat, forthwith to pro notice thereof, to
of steamboat* surpassing any other.
all peraona authorised to sell intoxicating
follows:
So much liaa Portland gained by using
be
at
liquor* within their respective cities, towna
shall
Slit. 1. No. person
allowed,
>11 the capital and credit they bad for their
ser- and
his
plautationa, and in auch adjoining
to
himself,
clerk,
acll,
time,
by
iwn benefit; there are old towns that could any
aa they may deem
plaooa
or
expedient.
or agent directly
indirectly, any
increase their population to .10,000 and their vant,
Sicr. 10. No person authorized to aall
as
hereinafter
rcvluation to 20,000,000, if they would in- intoxicating liquors, cxccpt
intoxicating liquora aa aforesaid, ahall Bake
rest nt home, tho capital that they now provided.
sale under auch authority, unlaa be
to
any
bo
allowed
shall
Skt. 2. No person
have in railroad* and hanks and other corwithin this •nail flrat give bond in the auu of four bandistilled
manufacture
spirits
porations out of town and out of tho State, eta unites ho shall first
<lred dollars to the city, town or plantation,
to,
givo a bond in the
l'lio iuiuo persons are the holders of real eowherein be U ao authorised, with two good
sunt of one thousand dollars, with good and
tate—wharves, lands, itores anl house*,
and
sufficient auretica, to be approved by the
be
filed
to
and
sufficient sureties, payable to,
which would be worth four times what they
selectmen ami inaon thereof,
aldermen,
withor
of
the
the
treasurer
with
town,
city
iru.now, in one year from date, If thoy
estabrespectively, conditioned that he will not viin which such manufactory shall lv>
would invest that same capital, where their
olate any of the provisions of thia act.
nnd
be
the
to
satisfaction
and
to
apreal estate is. If Newburyport has a half lished,
Sect. 11. Any penon, authorized aa
or tin
such
of
aldermen
of
the
city,
proval
million dollars abroad, that same half milwho aball violate any of the seviformid,
he
that
conditioned
of
such
selectmen
town,
lion would increase the valuation millions,
enth and eighth aectiona of thia act, ahall be
in all things, conform to the requirewill,
if actively employed here. We sometimes
on conviction
therefor,by fine not
ment* of tho thlrty-sovonth chapter of the punished,
hear of tho losses from these homo enterrevised statutes; that he will not sell anj seceding twenty dollars (or every such offense ; and aball also be liable, notwithprises ; but in the last ten years they have
spirits or spirituous liquors except of his own
lost four times as much by failures and poor
manafacture ; that he will not, by himacli standing such conviction and puniahment,to
investments abroad; as their books would
suit upon his bond given asaforeaaid; and
or another, in any mode adulterate such i
of Portliny day prove. Is not the examplo
or anj it ahall be the duty of the aldermen, aelecteither
matter,
coloring
by
spirits,
land worthy of consideration.—.Vri cLuryporl
other drug or ingredient; that he will not men or ajaeaaore, respectively, of tb« city,
itmld.
sell a»y spirits or spirituous liquor* ih quan- town or plantation to which auch bond wu
I title* leaa than
gallon*, acnvcrui in a <iven, to cauae the aame to be put in auit
Far Hi I'nion and Cattern Journal.
and proaecuted to judgement and satiafiuv
and
curried
vessel,
away at one time,
•inglo
King Solomon's Temple.
and that ho will not nil any spirit* or ipir- tion to the uae of the eity, town or plantaThis structure for beauty, magnificcnoe, ituoua liquor* to any person to whom the tion. The court by which judgment shall
and expense, exceeded any building which mlc or intoxioating liquor* in forbidden by be rendered upon any such bond, or upon
It was built with largo tho law* of thi* state.
mm ever erected.
any bond required to be given by thia act,
stones of white marble, curiously hewn, and
Suit. 5. Any person, who *liall manu- «hall have such chancery powers therein, aa
so artfully joined together tliat they ap-' facture within till* state, any distilled spir- the supreme judicial court now has in caaea
poarod like ono entire stone. It* inner it», without first giving the bond provided of forfeiture of penaltiea to the state. And
walls, lxnnns, poMs, doors, floors and ceil* in the foregoing section, shall forfeit the whenever auy auch conviction ahall be obwcro made of cedar and olive wood, *uin of one thousand dollars, to Im recovered tained or judgment recovered aa aforseaid,
ing*
Butler, Iming charged
preach- and
all the authority of such peraona to aell inplanks of fir ; which were entirely cor- by indictmcnt, to the use of thestuto. And
ing freosoilism, was sent down river on a ered with
of gold, with varioui U-hu- if
who has given such bond, toxicating liquora ahall be absolutely vacatplates
any
person,
raft. Kov. WilliamC. Clark, another methtiful engravings, and adorned with precious shall commit any breach of tho conditions ed ; and it ahall be thoduty of the aldermen,
odist clergyman, was assaulted and brutally
of many splendid colours. The nails thereof, it shall Ira the duty of the aldermen selectmen and aaMsaors, respectively, to rejewels
beaten, on board a steamboat, for making
voke such authority whenever they aball be
those plates, were also of and selectmen, respectively, of tho city or
Tlio which fastened
som» remarks upon negro equality.
of any violation of the conditions of
with heads of curious workmanship. town within which such manufactory shall •utisflod
gold,
captain made no endeavor to protect him, Tho roof was of olive wood, covered with bo established, to cause the same to Iw
the same.
put
but sot him shore without paying his pasSot. 12. No penon nhall procure and
and when the sun shone thereon, the to suit, and prosecuted to final judgment and
gold;
the
Irishman
Ah
back.
by
sage money
furoiah any intoxicating liquon for the uae
reflection from it was of such a refulgent satisfaction.
the
man
shot
a
name of Put I<aughlin,
by
Sect. 4. Tho provision* of this act re- uf any of the peraona to whom the aalo of such
that it dazzled tho eyea of all who
To these outrages we may splendour
name of Collins.
Tho court in which the Temple specting the sale of intoxicating liquors shall liquora ia forbidden by law ; tod for a violait.
beheld
add the murders of Dow and lirown.
and tho courts without, were adorned not extend to wine or ftpirituou* liquors, tiou of Uw provision of Ihia aoction, Um of*
Under thorns circumstances, and with those stood,
with stately buildings and clais- which shall hare Iraen imported into the fender thai I be punished by fine not exceedsides
on
all
fact* before him, what hua the President
therein were United State* from any foreign port or place, ing twenty dollars.
done " to ensure domestic tranquility, and tors; and tho gates entering
Sot. 13. If any person not duly authorThe ves- when sold in quantities not Ires tban are
and
beautiful
elegant.
establish justico," a* hi* oath binds him to exquisitely
scribal by the revenue laws of the United iied aa aforesaid, ahall aril,by himself or ble
K
(Jot.
ho
remorca
first
do? In tho
pUeo
>tcs for importation, and delivered and agent, any intoxicating liquora, be ahall be
Rooder, on falso charges, and appoints Wil- T.
Tied away at one time, in the package* puniahed by fine not exceeding twenty dot*
This nocul pro- th
son Shannon in his staid.
which the samo were imported ; nor to Ian.
ui
claim* tho free-Stuto men of Kansas to be
Sot. 14. Any pemon aguinat whom
manufacture or sale of eider, or of wine
Now Mr. Pierce haslenrned
in u rebellion.
three aeveral unlawful aalea of intoxirating
do from fruit grown within thin stute.
di
that tlioro it such a place iu Kansas. In
5kt. 5.
w
Phyiiciaiw, upotlMvariin and liquora, within the time laid in tbo indicthis menage he slides over Kansas affinirs in
artists and manufac- ment therefor, ahall be proved under aueh
chemists,
th
igguitii,
this manner. " In the territory of Kansas
crn, may sell alcoholic liquon when corn- indictment, ahall Im held to be a cosmos
ta
to
then' have l»vn souioacts prejudicial
good
ed with other ingredient* in tho ncees*a- «ller of intoxicating liquora, and may be
of
order, but as yet none hato occurred, under
to form such compound* a* convicted thereof upon indictment. And in
li.
proportion*
of
circumstance* to justify tho interposition
sold iu tho proper exercise of tlioir art, the trial upon auch indictment, proof of any
Tl
tho Federal Executive ! ! ! That could onJo or profession, and all persons mar sell former conviction for any aalc against Um
tn
ly bo in case of obstruction to federal law, ini
;he ordinary course of trade such articles proviaiona of thia act, aball bo evidence of
or organized resistance to territorial law
in part of alcohol, a* cannot be «uch unlawful aale. Any peraon convicted
in
ipoundod
assuming tho character of insurrection,
of being a eomnyra aeller, ae aforeaaid, ahall
d for drink.
which, if it should occur, would be my duty
Ikt. G. The aldermen and eity clerk in he puniabed by fine not exceeding one hunyo
promptly to oTcrcomo and suppress."— tet
city, the ■electmen, treasurer and clcrk dred dollar*, or by imprisonment not exceedHow consistent the President is !
town, and tho assessors, treasurer and ing nix month*.
my
The Got. had boon threatened ; Missouri8ot. 15. No person shall keep a
k in any plantation may authorise per
no
ans had invaded tbo territory, numerous
i to aell intoxicating liquor* within th«ir drinking houie or tippling shop within this
nil
murders and other outrages had been comwctive cities, towna and plantation*, not atate.
Ac
mitted, tho freedom of Toting had been obtio
seding tho numbers of such persons here" Sot 10. Tlie oflenae of keeping a drinkstructed, but still Mr. Pierco has not a word
Ver prescribed, if application shall be ing houae or tippling abop oonajata in selling
an
to
issued
of remonstrance
offer, has not oTen
la by suitable persona, in writing, there- intoxicating liquors in any place, except an
an
a proclamation against such proceedings.
in every city, town and plantation, at inn, the keeper of wbieh U duly licensed as
foi
ride
on
ho
lets
the other hand,
Hut
justico
tone person and not mora than two an innholdcr, and authorised under the sevtw
bare-bock and disgmeca tho high office to
1 ho authorized; in every eity and enth section of this act, and allowing the
lin
which ho has lwcn called by getting down
d
having mora than three thousand and aune to be drank in the place where sold, or
dirt in tbi
upon his belly and eating eouthcrn
than eight thouwnd inhabitants, sucl. in any place in the vicinity thereof, which
Vl
fi
order not to offend the Southern slaTo-driren.
IHUlHBll, iwo nun- authority may bo given to two additKmaJ is under Uie eontrol of the person ao selllie goes into a special pleading, like a knave ImffW
and
four •hillings, persona; and in mrj city and town having ing.
three
and
tlrol
pound*
and villain, and attempts to throw the whole
Sect. 17.
Any penon eocncted of ka*psilver ones at Tour hundred mow than eight thousand inhabitant*, one
hhimo and responsibility upon tho unoffend- sterling; and th«
additional may be so authorised for ing a drinking bou«? or tippling ibop ahull
three
hundred
and
prn«on
millions,
and
thirty-nine
ing citizens of Kansas! Just read his but
thousand pounds sterling; amoun- every additional threethonaand inhabitants; be puniebed by fine not exceeding two bunspecial message to the Senate upon Kansas fortjr-foor
to nine hundred and eighty>four the enumerations afomeaid, being aaeer- Ired dollar*, or by imprisonment not aora
all
in
words
ting
affair* and cxpnayour indignation in
tainrd, in all such cases, by tb« laat preced- than one year.
if you mm. May wo not well ask "who millions, six hundred ind thirty thousand,
All aach authority shall be limSbct. 18. No penon shall keep or btn
<rn«u«.
shiland
four
ing
hundred
two
thirty pounds,
shall guard the shepherds?"
shall
and
ited
to,
expire on the first day of in hia poaaeaaion any intoxicating liquor*,
Much more might be aaid, hut I am too ling*. In addition to this thrre wrt-e expennext alto the granting of the mine.— with intent to eell the nno in this etats,
much disgusted with tbo conduct of •• Frank ses for workmen, and for materials brought May
of But no person authorised under thissoction, contrary to law; and any peraon riolating
Picreo" and tho whole pom of his support- from mount Lihanus, and the quarries
Zerodatha. Then were ten thousand men shall sell any such intoxicating liquors to be the provisions of this section shall be sabera, to My more at present. Reflect! are
in the place where sold, or in any ject to be proceeded again*!, and be liable to
"
eternal
the
of
the
per month in Lebanon, employed in felling drank
their
practical workings
in
craftsmen
the
for
the
timbers
and
place the vicinity thereof, which is under forfeit such liquors la themanawr ImelaafW
preparing
principles of Right, Truth and Justice,"
to carry the control of the person so selling.
thousand
them
providod.
hew
to
his
;
in
himself
seventy
upon which Pierce planted
Sbct. 19. Upon Qatofdalnt made on oath
Sacr. 7 Innhol<]ers,duly licensed aa such,
burdens ; eighty thousand to hew the stones
B.
II.
II.
Address?
Inaugural
also be authorised, in like manner, by any two of the aldermen, selectassa or
hunthree
thousand
and
threo
and
nay
timber;*
Albiov, 1856.
of any city, tow or
dred overseers of the work, who were all within their respective cities, towna and assessora, respectively,
to «U intoxicating liquors to plantation, or by any two credible fn,
besides
furfor
seven
to
to
whom,
plantations,
or
Poktuxd
Ptootns
yean,
employed
Tux
ought
as their gueets and lodgeia, who are not inhab- before any justice ot the peace or judge of a
n!*h a lowon to old seabord towns, like their wages and diet, King Solomon gave
and
itants of the city, town or plantation, in municipal or police court, that they bare
hundred
seven
six
millions
free
a
Now
showing
and
gift,
Portsmouth
buryport,
which auch innboldere may respectively be reason to believe, that the pereon against
and
imthem what a little determined effort at
thirty-three thousand, nine hundred
But co such innbolder shall be whom they com plain baa depoelted la hie
we are assured established.
Also,
can do, and how much more ad- seventy-seven pounds.
proromcnt
to
allowed
the
direction
to
keep a bar for selling such li- •tore, abop or plane of buaineae, In tba «ty,
that it was built by the immediate
vantageous to a place, and profitable
town or plantation where the —
or to sell the saaN in any other ana
baa
businea
make
the
heaven.
I
ask
is
to
it
of
quors,
question,
Again
capitalists themselres,
in toxica ting liquor* with intwt to
The
reeide,
ssctioa
this
is
In
a«r
than
provided.
Per- God changed, you say no, than is ha pleased
at home rather than In rest abroad.

said,

contAy

to fc* .1
in this atute,
auch uagiatrate may iaaue hi* mrr*nt Tor
the irmt of auch person, and f * *caNfciu{
hia store, ahop or place of huain#i, and for
lou :» found
Mixing all »uch intoxicating

•eil the

wnt

therein, with the %m*l* i^wKkh the*
.contained. But no auch warrant ahall issue
without

a

special designation

of the

j>laee tu

be searched. and the liquun to be seixed,nor
unites the magistrate ahall be aatisfied that
«ause to belter# the facta
there is

probable

in auch complaint.
Sarr. 30. The person againat whom auch
complaint may be tnrnd*. shall be pnmecutcd
According to law, for keeping aaul liquor*
for auch purpose. oxul if it tluill uptwar on
trial jthul aaid liquors were kept by him
with intent to sell the name in this state,

alleged

them

unworth/ of

EASTERN JOUllNA

0yaUai> la lawUw shnU^andjndgsd gniltr,1
it re-elected Major and the Rejmbli- quired to furnish some evidence of residence,
and ahall he aentenced to pay the costs of Eaq.,
cans elected their city I'ouncilmen and Al- drove the judgus from the
the
the
and
«id
with
polls, and suhstiliquors,
prnseeutton,
|
veassia containing the same, shall he declar- dermau in five of the seven Warda of the tuted others of their own body, while the
ed

forfaited,

judgement

lie amy appeal from soeh
to the court next to be boldun

within said county, having jurisdiction by
appeal fmm mstle«w of the peaee, and if sucn j
apptuls ahall 1*# taken, the said liquor* and
vessels ahall bo kept by the o4k*r* I taring
them iu custody, until judgement shall be
rendeiyd on aaid complaint. And if the
final judgement ahall bo against tin persona
complaint*! of, he shall be sentenced to jut
the coats of prosecution, and the aaid liquor*
and vumkU shall be declared forfeited ; and
hi that cane,.» **>-11 a* upon »• >n\ i. tion
fbre • magistrate without
appeal, ahall bl
delivered bv onler of the magistrate or court,
to the aldermen, selectmen or Bwesors, re*
•pectively, of the city, town or plautatiun
in which the offence 'was committed, tit be
by theaa disposed of for the benefit of such
city, (own or plantation, or the said liquors
may be destroyed, as they shall deem the
public interest may require. And they may
•ell the same to any person authorized under
this act to have, sell or use snch liquors;
but Ut> such ml# ahall authorize tlie pur>
cliaecr to *'11 the twine again coutrury to
the provisions of this act. The magistrate
before whom any complaint
may be uiade,
under the provisions or the eighteenth section, ahull have power to hoar aud determine all am* arising under the same, irrespective of the value of the property scixcd.
If any person, who haa taken un
appeal from
the judgement of the magistrate shall fail to
prosecute hia appeal, he shall be defaulted
on hia
recognizance, and the court sliull adjudge the liquors remaining in the custody
of tht officers to he forfeited, and shall order
t item k> be delivered to the officers of the
city, towu or plantation, a* aforesaid. *> be
disposal of us above |>ru%idod.

|

Rishworth Jordan, Jr. had
Thomas Kmcry, Jr.
Jacob Curtis,

actual residents retired to their hoauw, and
well pleaaed with thia 1 declined voting.
Similar bodies of men,
reault, neither ourvlroa or our friend*, who with more or lew of military organization,
nharv with na in the pleasure of thia victory, appeared iu the fourth, fifth, sixth and sevral*> exultant Toicw over a pmatrute too. W o cuth election districts, and in each ease vodo not strike a fallen enemy, or wlut" tiiem ting. In the sixteenth election district the
with derisive aLouta, or unearthly groans. ; election wus controlled by n lurge numt>er of
We cannot copy t«d example* or forget that non-nsidents. In the thirtueuth very few,
thoar who hare bno overcome in thia con* if any, of tho uctual residents participated
Iu the eighteenth sixty
teat arvour fellow citlsena aud will he par- in tho election.
taker* with oanefoa in the common public armed men voted under the lead of the lion.
benefit* to
derived from thia victory.— David Atchison.
It is only fair towards Governor Hecdcr
Wo congratulate all real frienda of freedom
and of U«mperanc<* and go.nl <jfder in our to give hi* statement respecting tho grant"
^
city, at th<< auspicious rwult, ami declaring ing of certificate* to these memlwra. lit
that it was our confident bcli.-f th.it Bidde- 1 Kivs:—

"On the

day

fixed for

passing

Cons/able.
Wui. H. Goldthwait liad

and liM >.>me of our Uvt men, but the vote*

of the

S. P.

(liH« Hilton,

Scattering,

Scattering,

■

person
thi*J»o»U\ any intoxicating liquor* which
are
impure, (ahriuatwd or adulterated. If
any penon shall violate the provisions of
tlna acction, he shall Tie
punished by tiuj
hundred dollar*.
not extending
If any person ahall appeal
^•cr. ifll.
fiwki a judgement ot a justice of the jwnce
or judge dI a munieqsu or police court, upon complaint for any unlawful saleof intux-j
1.-atln* liquor*, and shall be convicted at tlio
»inw term of the appellate court upon three
•uok complaint*, he ahall lie d«rui"d a common H'dlur of intoxicatiug liquors, and shall

in favor of freedom in

to the encroachments

Kanxaft, and oppos#\l
of Slavery, and this

majority will show itself
strength in future elections.
Liit

fall,

with Increased

we

I

I

in our next issue after the tloc- |

said in view of our defeat, " Our
Republican friends uiay be ekagrined but
they need not be mortified, they are licaten
but not dishonored, they luivo sustained a
tion,

|

the creature of the Administration—lias
also negleeted to make legal returns to the
(icncral Government. To take testimony
on the ground he ha* fotiud impossible, and
lie docs not believe that n Commissioner
would lie any more auecoaaful. lie my« :—
•'The public annunciation of u time and
place for taking them would attract attenOthers than
tion and croato excitement.
the witncaac* would gather, nod n strong
interest Mould bs felt and manifest *1 in the

sad one but they como out of the
battle with unsullied honor and clad in tho result.
imprisonment,
punished by
Tho will of men h.4» been already almost
providrd in the fourteenth section of this panoply of truth will yet conquer." When entirely substituted for tho administration
net.
thU pollution was made wo felt assured that of jii«tteo, and, an I have shown, thorcaeema
SUstnr. 27. Any person who aliall lcaae or
the inteJlii^nt thought of our community to bo no disposition on the jiurt of those
lot any building to auotlier, or make any
who havo s«izixl upon tho legislative
power,
contract for the uao and occupation of any would not lie for a long while load astray by
to put in motion
any system of law in the
that
that
intoxicatstatements
of
real
and
another,
i«ue»,
knowing
building by
deceptive
administration of justice. Trespass
asing liquors are to bo aold therein, contrary the day was not far off wheu thoso who wore saults and murders arc openly committed,
to law, shall lie |iuiiisht<d by fine therefor,
to the extension of Slavery und no one thinks of ap|>eal tor redress to
not exceeding five dollar*, for every day such sincerely opposed
the
becnuw from thut source no reand
Pierce
he
to
mar
sold
bo
recovered
Democracy would not by indirect dresslaw,
therein,
liqnors
Witucascs would jiroLican bo lud.
br complaint or indictment.
sustain
views
of
or direct action so act as to
be intimidated and made to testily under
bly
Sacr. 2S.
If the tenant or occu|*mt of! political policy with which Ihoy had no serious
apprehensions, and in many eases
nay l>aihling, undwr any Iniae, or omtrtet sympathy, aud tho result here shows tliat their evidenco, if truthfully and Nddly givTor uk* and occupation, mad* i*uh*equently
The truth of our cause luis en, would undoubtedly j>roducc exasporawe wt-re right.
to tTi-» time tlii* act *h ill tuke ciFct, shall
tion and perliaj>s conflict.
*>11 any intoxicating liquor* therein, con- brought again to our side souto who wio
trary to liw, hi* Mbtt* in the pi*ml«e« uliall misktul luxt full, wlio
{lyuipatluJe in the op.
th«iW>y he determined, and ll*> ownerof the ]«>>itiou to thy extension of Slavery, ami us
huildiu£ uiay nxovcr pgMM*aiou thereof, ac- ] titu » wears on and tho iwueaof tho
presidenr >rtling to law, without
any notion to quit..
Justice* of the [V;ic*\ nn<lt tial com t becomes inoru distinct the union
$t<*T.
iudgea of munici{ial and police court*, shall of nil true men opposed to Pioico Democracy
lia*e jtrindicUoD I>r complaint, of all prow* will he made
stronger.
cutioua uuder thio act, where the penalty
Tho moderation in which our friend* liave
provided for the off«n»e,C!iuuot cxcrtd twen- burnt* their
triumph i< indicative of the
ty dollars. and a ay try thu sonic and pu#w,
scutrnev th««»con.
But where the pun:«h- character of their principle, us well a* u
m-al way Im> a fins exceeding
twenty dol- testimony to their deairti for peace, good orlars. o^by uuiurinouiuent, the pnwreution
and neighborly fe«'liug. In \iew of
shall l>e by indictment, and the uiagiatMU*, dur,
ufirrfttM. sliatl lu\e jiovcr ut«>n complaint, what passed here last fall and of somethings
in sueh cuam, to esnmin* ana hind mrr, an which occurred hero during the week prein other va** of oficn»w which are subject vious to tlk> election it would not lave Uvn
toindicUiaut.
strange if tome unwutcihnioiiatrutionaof exNo pruavutiug officer oluill
S»«t. 30.
ultant jov had taken plaiv. Heated con*
di«c intlnuc any legal procv^ commenced
und >r tf*» pmyti«ir»n» of thia a<^, except 1»t tc4ta nrv apt to cull out exhibition* of imtho direction of th«» ewirfr'fforw which stuli proper rejoicing from exultant
w'.ien^
)in*w way l-o |* uauur.
the Kittle in fonght. Wj are glad to »y
Skit. 31. Any intoxicating liquor* benothing of this kind i*curr«d. Our friend#
longing; to iitka, towua on<I plantation*, at w«m* jubilant, but deeorvus entirely to their
the time thia act shall take cflcwt, and
the* remaining in the baod* of their agenta, op)<onents in their manifestations of joy,
niay he disposal of under tho direction of and since the clcetion tin ro luu been uu anx*
the* sldcriu u, solottwu and aMessors, rts ion* endeavor on tbt
part of tho victor* to
for Mich purpose* U were before
■p<vtiu>lj*,
all. Men
that tlm* authorise*! by law ; or tho nuuc pr*«Tve friendly feeling towards
way U>a>ld to perwns wbo shall be author- w1k> aw governed by correct principle* neviird rbdar tin* act to sell intoxicating li- er in»ult a (alien foe.
quors. liut all suohugwurics shall beeioaed,
Before tho election our opponent* worked
and the mid liquoni reuiaiuiug in the bauds
of agenie, d1*p<*vd of within sixty day after hard and at the polls, lead ou and encouragthi.<ait shall take effect. All such ugeuU ed by Um leader* of tlw Pierce IXmiocnury,
•lull 1m held u> adju« and Nettle their ac- some of them, who like our townsman, the
counts with thair
ftapeetiro citir*, towns' candidate of tho Democracy lor Municipal Imi komi-tv Mutinu. On tlw evening afand plantation*.
S. P. McK«nny, Esq., who took an ter the clcctiou, tho Republicans of our city
Scrt. 32. The act
appnmxl March IGlh, ( Judge,
Itf.'i ♦. entJed •• an act for the
active
part in the caovaja, and whom we liad nu impromptu congratulatory meeting
»upprea*ion
of driakin^ houM and tippling
and know did not attempt to impreas upon it at Beethoven Hall. Though then* was no
shopa,"
all tat wuja< hilhoru uwimM, of an |
other character but aa a struggle be- call put out, the Hall was crowdod to its
act appfored
August 7th, lgiC.rntithid "an any
tw.»>u tb« friends and opponents of Pierce utmost
act
capacity. K. 11. Banks, presided,
to«<rtArM*thea*l*oflntoxicatingdrinks,"
and all other acta and |*rt* of acta ineotwi*-' TVaiocraey, were candidates for offices, «x- and
congratulatory remark* were made by
tent with thia aol, ore hereby r»j>.-*b>d.— ertijd themselves to the
utmost, in what has Leonard Andrewi, Rut. Mr Merrill, Truer
And thU re|wal ahall not l*e held to Mtiyai
to them an
coutcai. They lirwtH, of &co, L. 1). Cowan, Ueo. Knowlproved
unavailing
»rt*
*r
of
which
were
before,
any
part* aete,
weiw beaten, fully and effectually beaten,
ton, Thomas L. Kimball, Luke Hill, S. V.
npaMi
Thia act *hall take effx-t from' and henceforward thero will -lw no difficulty Loring, of tkco, John T. French, Daniel
Sao.
and
Ur —— day of April next.
with respect to the cliaracter of iarncs.
Simpson, and others. The meeting wus a
1>

t'uio or

wer*.', a

us

jubdant one. tirat *iti-<fuvtion was exprea«cd at the result of tho day's work.—
Tho meeting broke up at 10 o'clock with
grout chec ring.

TV Januarr number!
armor.
Got. Be«der'» Statement.
of Scott k CVa. Tteir York n*print of the j
ftuoi
ia
the
fori**
rooaivml
pub*
EJiu^ury
Tho •Ut>*mcDU of Got. Rcaler, appended
rhe con ton ta are: Tha Civil \Van>
ami CroawaM; Himilamn JounuU ; The to the report of the Committ-v on the KanHun4 ilamatur of Fraixv and Britain j—' Ma Election, an- important, &* indicating
jy Tl»o "American" newspaper* in New
The XJUaulrr *oa Stain ; Urtun* to IjuJm* what he bdierM can bo
if the Houw, Jersey, with scarcely an exception, repudiprovod
on MRMcal
MibiecU; Tha um of Torturv will defcgato to the omimitUv tlic proper ate the nomination of Fillmore. The fbU
in Indk; Sir RoMt Mcdurv'a I»i*<vv«xr
|
ft it true Umm tec i tali nru lowing is from the Sussex Register.
of tba Mirth Waal Pamgc ; The Ufa anil antboritr.
"
Writing* <4 M. da Stendhal (ll-nri Beyle;) mcrelv rrpetitSoto of the painful hiatorj
We haw talked with a great nuny perThe SiM-alkual;. Kunian
Campaign in with which the public u aln»dj aojuaiat- son* within Uic Li* 8 or 10 ilays upou Uk>
Aak. ffl'ti
n jau ur
of tho Fillmore and Ilouelson tickct,
j»10 for U>* Ibur ehI ; bat It must be remembered that
thej subject
it Bigtlah iUvlawt
ULvkwoud'*
and we hare yet to lind tho Uftt man who is
r f6 for aithcr of tha R*tmw«, aiv now for (lie fint time oSicialljr ooomiustudied therewith, or who has any intennicotod to CoDgtwa, the President having tion of Toting for it.
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2

110
82
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82
110
117
117
82
80
83
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William

117

M2

Warden.

John T. French
K. II. Lamtt,
1 Yard Cltrk.

'J2

71

J)'*

Cornelius Wilson,
8. F. Parcber,
*

..

#

Mnymr.

03

T). E. Some*,
^ m 1 .7
Jubes Smith,
Alderman.
110
Jiunw Andrews,
Samuel Lowell,
•. 78
Common Councilmen.
108
Richard Plummer,
109
Weacott Hulloek,
109
Simon P. Bnrnhani,
70
(itvirj^j W. Picnton,
78
William Wood,
78
Williuui P. Raker,
Constable.

George T. Jordan,
Jonathan Parker,
Municipal Judge.
William Berry,
C. Shillabcr,

WARD No.
Warden.
Jo»huu Chadlaurn had
Simeon Goodwia,
Ward Clerk.
II. II. liragdon had
Charles A. Shaw,

4|

Alderman.
William N. Hill, had
John M. Goodwin,
Common Councilman.
Simon Oilman hnd
Charles A. Munon,
Stephen I. Abbott,
Samuel

101
0

D. E. Soin« had
JaU»* Smith,

Charlw

110
75

%•

Mayor.

Stophen

Hooper,
Hardy,
L.

Tripp,

Co Ml able.

99

92
93
80

105
90
118
90
105

105

105
90
90

90

Chariot C. Goodwin had
Jeremiah E. Lord,

105
-90

William Retry had
S. P. McKcnney,

105
93

Municipal Judge,

WARD NO. 5.
Warden.
James S. Anderaon,
T. K. Une,
Ward Clerk.
Freedom Parcher,

G. C. Poydin,

Mayor.

Daniel E. Souich hnd
Jabcc Smith,

Scattering,

Alderman.
Daniel Stiinmiti had
Jonathan Tuck,
Common Couneilmen.
Walter I*. Gowan,
llorucc Ford
II. II. McKenncv,
T. M. Hainen,
N. Kimlttll,
K. C. Fiim,

Scattering,

Constable,
Ira Andrews had
David Stoveu*,

Municiftal Judge.

Wm. Henry,
S. P. McKennr,
*

Scattering,

105
84
119

70

120
84
2
11H

89

118

120
118
88

87
87
2

119
88
112
90
3

WAKD NO. 0.
Warden.

Thoinrw Quimb/,
Jacob K. Cole,
Ward Clerk.
L. F. Small,
Timothy 13. Flundcm,

Mayor.

83

87
75

92

D. E. Some*,
Jabcx Smith,
Alderman.

86
91

Luke Hill,
Seth S. Fairfield,
Common Councilmen'
Ikmc T. llobaoD,
Nicholas Wakefield,
Stephen Locke,

«
91

Jaiura A.

Stafford,

Barnabas E. Cuttor,
George W. Nichols,
Constal'le.
Jam«i Uutland,
Joel L. Roberta,

Municipal Judge.

William IWrrjr,
S. P. McKennejr,

84
81
83
92

92

92
84

92
85
90

WAIID NO. 7.
Warden.
W. H. Thomiwun,
EIum Harmon,

H'J
90

II. Djor,
Ituc P. (Jucrney,

W
82

D. E. Somen had

®0

1)W Cirri.

Stephen

Mayor.

Jabw Smith,

Ha«c*utv or Arccm. The
Iknaccount of the dUapjxaranM
of a butcher and pn>viaion dealer of that
city, hj the name of .Vlonzo Ellin, after runmitting a scriea of forgeries, by means 6f
which ho obtained discount* in tho hanks at

nergivtoan

87
111

^

>

—

WARD NO. 3.

drpluUlioo,

by
places
intoxication, arising froiu drinking the Unot the
men who are undoubtedly sincere in tlie op. had Wn set aside, and who had
a* afbiv*tid, in un action on tho
certificate of the Governor, an required by
cmo, in favor of the peroral injured.
poeition to tho spread of slavery, and to the the
organic net, although the lx^i*laturc
Hat. 24. If any jswaon. not authoriivd free flow of tho inebriate
draught, was not | had not the power usually conferred
0.<* aformaid, shall sell auv intoxicating li- 1
ujxju
thick to deceive all. The disguise I legislative bodies, to judge of the ((Ualihcatiuore to any penon, ho shall b» lialile fur sufficiently
own
members."
its
of
tions
I
all the injuria which such persons may com- ( was too thin, henceforth our Pierce DemoTo substantiate
statements, (jov.
not wkilu in a state of intoxication arising crats hero
may as well fight their luttttat in
Iroia drinking th* liquoaa afonaaid, in an
of tho
favor of Border Ruflitni»nt and lu kindred RtsnW hw Applied to the Samtnrt
action on the cane in favor of the pfenou iu-1
sentimenU openly, in thin city. There is an Territory for the proper documents, anil
juied.
shall aell within overwhelming majority of our fellow citiicu* they liuvc Utn refused. This Secrctury—
Sitr. 2-V So

100
05

118
82

Municipal Judge.
Berry had
P. McKonny,

E. H. C. Hooper,
Harriaoe Lowell,
Common On/ndmm.
John T. Smith,

|£ve

Constable.
Wm. II. Pierce had
William Waterliouse,

S.

liquors,

qaonKM

Mayor.

I). E. Somen had
Jubci Smith,
Alderman.
#
Cyrua K. Lunt,
Abel II. Jellcaon,
Common Council men.
J>weph Smith, 4th, had
William Clark,
S. P. II. White,
Willuim C. llodgdon,
Joshua Moore,
Benjamin G. Clifford,

test

eight

00
50

McKeanj

WARD No. 2.
Warden.
Thoma* J. Goodwin had
Aaron Webber,
Ward Clerk.
William P. Fr«>cman had

upou tlx

in tho 10th District, and wlio made ulli.
(lulling in extravagant boastings, the Jle«lavit to the complaint, was, after mnch dowere laboring earnestly for the
pitblicans
nuueiation, foreiMy wired by u party ol
sold in viola*
|iurt for intoxicating
to tho candid judgment ol men, carried off ink) tho State of Missouri,
lion of the pcuvisiom of thi* act; but the right, appealing
their fellow citii-ns aiul to tho honest seuti- and there lynched with grow* indignity ami
j'Twislmn of thi* scctiou shall nut extend to
of tho voters. Tlieir victory is stained brutal violence.
the
aionts
in
hands
of
an
v
holder
negotiable |«p»*r
An election having been ordered for tho
fur a valuable consideration i«u«l without with no dishouorable act, and iu conscqucu22d of May, 1856, to fill the v-.icancies crcanotice of the illegality of the contract.
will enurv to the lienefit of all.
tod by sottiug aside certain of tho districts,
?ri t. 22. It shall Ih? the duty of the ulthedeclarationsmade
wero then elected, and, in the ICtli
by
Notwithstanding
persons
UlecUMn
and
dermffo,
MM.win, respectivehas sine*
as tour memorialist
District,
-artijr.au
leaders
It iu eveer t ity *-»wn
t>f
Some
tl»«?
zealuu*
bore,that 1
j
t.'pruoethe eWtion wn* ngnin curried fot
learned,
(Lite f»r all violation* of thin act.
tho struggle was oue in which national politho same candidates, and by the same meant
Smxt. 23. If miiy panon authorial untic* was not brought, wo regard it, and all as it had boon on the 30 th of March, but mi
der thi* act a* ufonpaid, to sell iaUixiutting,
then made. In the othej
liquors, shall sell tho saui" to a drunkard, or who will look below tho surface will regard complaintthewas
actual inhabitants wore unmo.
to aliT on* while intoxicated, knowing them it, as a victory obtained over Pierce Democ- districts
lasted, and elected other Repn imitative,
to bo audi, or almll
any Mieh lienor* to
rocy, over sentiments faTorablo to Iiordcr who, a* well «• tboso of tho Six to nth Disany penwn atUr having been notified ao in I Buffinism, ii* n
freedom
in
favor
of
victory
trict, received their certificate* from the
of this act Li provided, Uo shall
action
1*« liable for all tbe injunm, which such and tho right. Tho transjiarcut veil of strait Executive. All tho members thus elected
those
tiruukurd. or intoxicated person, or penon vrhiggory which was endeavored to bo thrown on thc22>l of May, however, excepting
eloctisl from tho Sixt«enth District (elect*1*!
to whoui liquors urvt forbidden to ho sold ax oTcr the content to cover
up tho hideous few*
by u body of strangers.) were rejected, and
albruaaid, shall commit, whik- in a state of tun; of the real
those whose election
fillol
figure, while it deceived soma tfieir

70

Municipal Judge.
Williaui Berry lad

habitant* were prevented by intimidation
ami fear of injury to life or property from
doing so, considering it unsafe to assume
the jv<>sition of contestant*. One gently,
man, who was active in getting up n con.

21. No action
upon ut claim or demand, jvomianry n■« •,
<tr otkar security originating in whole or in

08

Christopher llumey,

returns of theso elections, to wit, the 5tl
day of April, complaint* wore made to th*
Governor from tumc of the disiriets, setting
forth theso facts, and there appeared to U
defect* in sumo of the returns. Seven of tlu
■aid districts were set wide, and in the re
maloing oases th« returns being in form
and no complaint being made of illegal
votes, as provided in the 1'reclamation. cor
tifieuUJS ol election were granted according
to them. The facto in regard to the uncontested districts have come to the knowledgt
of the undersigned since that time, and li<
; has also horned that tlie reason why tin
saui" wen- not contested was, that the in-

tiy atroiig [urtizun finding in fuvor ol
I'lcro l)cm.\Tu<y t,jok ratlu r rank ground
in tlie content. aud endrarored to calumiuate,

0.1
71
71
70

Sylrwter Haley,

J

ford would atand ervt again, aa aoon oa tlie
ao)>er second thought hud been taken—welcome the victory, a» the expected and certain coming ku***- To He Mm, personal
spleen, and diiuppointcd uiu'iition aided

%

05

Joseph Benson,
Joaoph P. Garland,

j

city.
Though extremely

people, who are keen to perceive motivea, and to unveil trick*, have miswen><]
the caluminators. and vindicated the character of their fellow citizens who were aesailed. Tli" K' publican voters of iiiddeford,
hin aff >rd to takothi»triumpl' with the calmnws and moderation of men whoao principle*
While their opponent® were in•ball bo maintained are right.

S*r*T.

Oar Dlfflnltiea with England.
tion, to oimnmitd off our national whig
ullieat; for In ca*e the Cincinnati contention
Tho correspondence between the covernadopt th«* ("cond tenn |>rinciplo, we ahull
Britain and theUnitedbtaUa,
miUire to tin1 uttermoet every vote w# can mentaofGrmt
in ngard to the two pointi of difference at
to carry >Uim>."
get
between tlicm—the Central
urThis *eem» ntorv fair. It* purport b that preaent existingthe
ns
ItritUh enlistment qu»American and
Ralph Kmcrv,
for
raodi-'
the Whig" nwd not dcclarv
any
HI
tioni«— las at length been Riven to thu «.oun«
George II. (lilpatrick.
88
Augusta, and neighboring placet. The date in advance, provided they will rot* for ! try. It U aatonishingly voluminous, eatL Mnanl Ituincrj,
88
amount of hi* liabilities no far aa ascertained
we believe, eight or ton bund mi
Samuel Moore,'
the nonunreK ThU liberty i» given them braeing,
H9
After sun-eying this avaamount to about $1.1,000—most of it raised
Mow* Bradbury,
that they may not brink up the foolscap j«gee.
wjiecially
lanche ot State correspondence, it doea not
Constable.
on forged paper.
The Banner *ay« :
••alliance'' in raaj (»en. PierceU renominaprinciple* involv80
44 As un
appear surprising that the
Murk WtkaAeld,
instance of the eoolnwn and auWhat do tho Whig uuiMce aay to i<t
l*>en buried up and lost tight of,
ted!
112
h^ve
Jotham Benson,
dacity of the man, it is stated that some!
that eounsel baa been almost l»>|irh**ly
months since, Ellis took a note of $1000 to this ?—Portland Adrrrtiter.
"darkened by word*," that the good temMunicipal Judgt.
Mr. Sherman, representing it as tho same I
89
per of both parties has Iwn exhausted, and
William Berry,
which Mr. S. had previously signed with {
Webster and Fillmore.
111
that the whole controversy lias li*m well
S. 1*. .M(-Kenny.
him, and which he had cancelled? Mr. S.
nigh involved in inextricable confusion. If
1339 ton- off what he
Boaton
the
to
wriU#
Whole nuuiboj of vote* for Mayor,
Wehnter
Whiff'
nappotsxl to 1m* his own sig- j "A
any of our reader* fancy it would bo plum728
D. E. Somen had
nature, and of course had no further concern! Chronicle from New York :
ant or profitable to wade through thiadreanr
Oil
Jabos Smith
in regard to the matter. It now turns out
•'All the prominent Whig" in tliia ciljr Sahara of diplomatic prolixity, wo ■ball
1
that the
original note is still in the Augusta have taken their |**iu<»n, Mime hare joineu have to refer them to th« heavy journal* of
Rank unpaid, and that the taper from
the Democratic |«»rtv, many are now Re- Waahington and New York, lor the mean*
Spring Elections—More Republican which Mr.
S. had without examination torn
Hnd in no <hm« will the Whiten of, of gratifying their taste. W« con not even
Victories.
his name, had been fraudulently sulatituted publicans,
either school vote for Fillmore. The Frvc- present a brief synorsia of the heads of the
Ellis.
K>il Whigs will spurn the nomination of the correspondence, without too gmit a ioerif>ee
The Municipal election* still probent a by
Another story i* related. It in said that man who
sigtud the "fugitive sluve Itill," of vnluablo sjmeo, to *ay nothing of the
character.
on the morning of his dihuppenrnnce ho lwrraj Mtiificturj
und the Webster Whig* will hail tho day ••golden momenta" that might lie wasted
us
120
went
rowed two hundred dollars of one of his cus- with
we ian
against
by
Jlelfasi, which
rapture tlmt giv«» them an opportuni- ov.-r it, by our readers. The most
tomer* who culled into hw shop to purchase
to strike down tlie man who, mon< than utteinpt ia, to notice briefly one or two immajority last full, liM elected Sherburne' some
ty
meat for dinner. Upon receiving a
imrtant faet* brought out bT thcae «!. ~ auny other, prurrnted Daniel Welwter from
Sleeper, Mayor, by 218 majority. The vote cheek for tho amouut, he took
*'
a lino puce
*
nomination ut Ikiltimore, ami menta.
tlie
obtaining
ward
contested.
was very lurge, every
of Iteef to tho house of his obliging custom-1
It will b« rnmnmbTed that the stateniJiit
the position to Winfivld Scott—who
i
Bangor, ban elected llollis Bowman, Hep. er, and by aorao plausible and nathetio ap. md time enough to antra to visit distant luia I wen made officially in the Britbh Par1
induced hi» lady to lend him another {
hut liament, that a proposition had been offered
Major, by a majority of 23 votes, and a neals,
places for political nn<l feative pur|*>*ea,
hundred."
nut attend the funeral of the to our government, to refer the Central
could
who
the
to
of
Govern-,
city
llupublicnus
majority
Ilis operations were with tho State, Free- statesman at Marsh field, nor send a repre- American question to arbitration, and Imd
ment. Majority against Republicans last
tanl t'larenman's and Granite Ilanks of Augusta, tho sentative of himself or his Cabinet to testify been rejected. It appeun that
full, 102.
for the hero who waa not only don, in &!nrml conversation with .Mr. Butheir
respect
tho
of
Hallowoll,
Northern mid American
>"
Kjmko of arbitration, though not in
Drcsih/i, which gavo last fall 150 votes Wutcrvillc Hanks, and tho Canton Ilunk of the head of (he Cabinet, but the administra- chanan,
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I Ointment, m ban hav<1
ly on lha u aa of Ihia won a fit
good win to all men,' Old men gaze opou a
care- of eoret, wound*,
word
Iba
with
or
lo
ing
cop*
of
one,
IWcaei*
Speaker, or » near prospect
tuiuora.
it as it growa up before them.
ulcere, glandular ewellinge, and
They will ▼ot«a to let Dunn.
Allied IJover»Soott, Sootl HartUoo, k liolloway baa, by cnnioinJ of ih«
ine
E.iai,
lb*
of
not live to aee It completed but they see in
lha
la
hiwpitala
menu, ill. palebed
one out for u*. I will make a note •bipmeuta of Una OlHlmanl. Iu ba iiaad under lha difaith the crowning cope stone aet upon it- Co., pick
caiee of
worel
Iba
In
Medical
of
the
J'UIT,
rection
of the facia.
ewel'lag,
MM li will cura any ulrar, glandular
Meek eyed wuraan weep aa it grows in
"
II. G'a." description of the closing Milfaeaeor contraction of Ibajolnla even of-.1) yeira'
auudlBf.
beaoiy ; childreo strew the pathway of the •cenea of that
areuon, ha* the following:
workmen with Mowers. Wo do not aee its
Pilos and Fistulas.
Mr. (. Waauacui ol Maine made a vigran
Tbaaa and other aimllai di.trea.ing comidainl.
beauty yet—we do not see the ma^uificenos oroua defence of lite anti-Nebraska
curad If lha Din'menl ba wall ruhlwd In
phalanx, ba eflactua'ly
the
of the superstructure yet—became it ia in
o»ar lha parte affected and bjr ntberwite follow lag
•teadily aupporiing Mr. Banks. They had printed directione around each pjt.
oourse of erection.
ScalToldiug, rope*, lad.
oppoeed adjournment* ; they had caat the
dera, workmen descending and arcending,
the Ointment and Pill# should
highest vote; they had voted on every oc- Both
mar the beaety of building ; but, by-and*
used in the following eases:
be
casion for the
plurality rule; if there had Runlon*
hore Lege
Liimbigo
bv, when the hoeta who have labored shall been
Mercurial Erup- Hore llreu.u
scenes
were
Burnt
heie,
disgraceful
they
Hare 11 end*
linn*
come op over a thousand battle fields wavChapped Hand)
HoreThro.it.
not the authora of them ; they had consum- t'hilblmna
Pllea
bo
pf all kind*
to
with
Korea
never
llheumatWin
ing
again
bright grain,
Kletulaa
ed no time in ipeechea or moiiona, they had Gout
Halt Itheuui
Hpraine
crushed iu the distilery—through vineyard,
(aland*
Kwelled
Hcitldi
done their duty, ami woulJ cheerlully await dkin Diaeaeee
Venereal for**
Ulcere
SlIITJiilila
under tressiled vine* with grappa banging
kind.
Wound,
nfall
the judgment of the people.
in all thfir purple glory, never again to be
11*.* IMd at the ManufaAonea of I'rofceeor lluLLOViT,
10 Maiden Lane, New York, an«l 2M Hlraitd, Lucxlon, by
pressed into that which can debase and dealt ruepeclahle DnirgUta and IVal.ra of Medicine
of
Mr.
Balm
PrriiT. Rev.
Chicago, 111, throughout
the United State., and Ibe clvllliul world, la
grade mankind; when they ahall come inserts a
l-3c*nta, ami (1 each.
prayer in the Olire Branch, of that uKr, at U cent*,
There
la a cotnlderable aavlug by taklug the
rr
through orchard*, under trees hanging thick
which runs thus:

Goaffc.

from Xr.

Puttfe

A

BOIJjOWATTSOINTMENT.

—

Erysipelas.

G.,''j

golden pulpy fruit, never to be turned
into that which can injure and debase—
when they ahall ootae up lo the laat distillery and dealroy it, to the last dream of
liquid death and dry it Ui>, to the la«t weeping wife and wipe her tear* gently away ;
to t^w laat little child ami lift him up to
with

stand

O, Loid ! have mercy on our special revivalist preachers; mercy and goodness we
humbly beseech thee; keep them Irom taking ladies who beoome converts, on their
ktiers, and holding them in their arma and
"

I kissiog

r. G. W ARRI

the last

to

chain*—then ah! then w.lt the cope atone

be

a

act

it, the icatfakling will fall with
and the building wilt stut in its

upon

crash,

beauty before

wondrous

world."
Penalty

Hum*,

astonished

ail

or avNNiNc aw.it.—

fugitive slave,

whose

Authony
to

of urU'iM ami ntrprry (or rig til j*«r», baring aipart*
In all of II* il«i«rtin*uu, no# otfcra hi* pr 'Omliail
to th» pvoplo <4 Slii<lr(l>r>l, Saco and Mciul/.
N. U. l'artku ar at trot too (tr«a to aurfrrjr.

«k*

Pi of nt Svtrry, Bowtlaln Coll«g« Dr. J.
>n»«ily pr»f. of Theory a Oil t*raciloc, Howiloln
Dra.
* J. D. Lincoln, Bruaawkk | Dr. Qar1.
CoUtT
||if. J. llublnnl, Jr.| Ker. W. P.
cat*), IxvUiofl
Daalcl Stuanxi) Jonathan Tuck, Kaq. HMJrMrmll
IV.
Mcfcion.

P

.

Gentlemen in want of a nice
hw master caused
much excitement,
shirt of an extra qualitilting:
trouble and Government expense in Boeton,
baa since been purchased by a subscription ty, should call at
the

return

»o

made

North, and set tree. He
vraa, it seems, a religious man, and a member of a church at a place called Union,
Fauquier county, Vu. On becoming free,
be went to Otwilin Cull*g*, Ohio, to edu.
ui at

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

iba

Main St. Saco.

Notice of Foroclosuro.

LIQUID CATHARTIC,
PHYSIO,

Jur<n try tvtr mndt in Mr Jitmi
mm!
.Science, hint u rtmfound •/ Harkl and
K—t>, Hkick/fmt tkt m*tl f•lN^
/«/, <4/<t *n J ITKattl />AyIK iwr oftrtil It
IMt puHit.
neoeaalty of inch a medicine h*« lone ben hit
both by the h*adl of ftmllle* tixl phyilcian*. Iti
«tnnU|M orrr CatiwrtK* |[t«n in th« fona of lllta awl
("Owdrr*, uiuat b» utiTiuu* to erery Intelligent | eraou.lt operate* more ImraedUtrly and rff.-ctu.illy u|»n thi
tyMeni, and at the umo liar it InflniUly lea* difficult 1<j
to tlie ta«tc, ll not
adiuin later, being quite
ooljr produce* all the efffct* where phyaic U r~|»ilr»d
hut rttaiplrulr rnnim InMtu.il coatlvrne**, living iIk
bowil« |K.rf«ct>7 fire. It e*|>eli til humor* froai.lii
Monti, li a certain cunt lor pile*, rrg ilatca th* action
the U«er, frvw tli* MMMM Ixk, lutijfurate* ;(
whole Nervoui Sriteui, and rviuovei the cauie of ill
local paini, luch aa

TUX

UA*itmvtum, Xturolgia, lie Dolortam Got',
Put* i/i tk* lit*,J, Sid*. Stomach. 6ft.

It may alio bo relied upon In all dlaaaaca of iha hoe V

—Dyaeotery, Dlarrlxra, and Choi' ra Mortal, yield I j
u> In magical iuduroco. Agalu tr* repeat, IITII
It naed* no other rvmmmrodation. No femliy will It
wlibual It after they hare properly tealed In merit*.-•
Reader, If you haf I triad other reined lea without luccei
dewpalr not-relief I* now at hand. Ar» you aofT iii >
IM Scrufula, til bottle* of my liquid Cathartic will cui<
you. Would yuob* rwHered from habitual Coitlreneaa.
ooce

threw hottlea will eflbct all that yon detlre. If you ait
•fflW-U' l with UwtHMlk, Neuralgic. oe oilier local |«uni
II known that John V. Wh.i*k«, of Hld.l. lord. In twvbottle* all lm
you fr> iu them. All MMtfflN
I ho i'.unty nf Turk, m tlx Eighth dajr of Juui;,
ara.lK Al.tl from tbe blon.1 liy lit* uaa of from on* to lit
I A. I) IHM.na" t oth« anderslfnrd Abraham Datiaaud
bottle*. In abort. If you require a phytic f>r any purand wroia I Bmm< Uatla, kltrf mU IMiMirl, I <J«ad at morvcate himself lor the
thlt U the ru.at mtialile, * lb and agreeable to th<
! mi of lUl dale, fwnliU on York Coanly Rnonli. paaa,
to hi* old puatur for a let- 1 book 'ill, i*ajr**a 41** -fl. of a amain trad of land. aitu- taate, that has aver been placvd wlilUn the reach of the
bock to
I *Ud lu hU tlal Wford, bounded a* Mlov*, tla
brjinIn antr of dismission Irom the church.
PRICE
00.
mng at the Sontfi Wm cunwr of Joa«|i6
laud,
H. II. Hay Drurflit, Sole Agent for Portland, and
be received a
an J aud laud of Uiraa Uoodaiu, thane* North M drg Kaat,
swer to
Iblrty-avvrn rod a to tbo Beach Ru*l | thence North 37 Ocnrral A (cut f-r Bute. J. Sawyer, M. 1)., No. 2, Bid
the •Iff, »«l bjf aai.l Md, l«, ntjr-cne ruda, to land of Lu- •Uf .nl II'MIM Ulock, and A. Sawyer, Liberty it., agent!
ther Bcuauo ; llwtM'*
land but naroml S>uih *2 def. orUMIefjrd. Daniel L. Mitchell, Haco.
lyl
him from W .-M, ferty-teo ru.lt kj| throe* by aalj B*ua<n'a land,
U dag. WrU, hrlj two r»la, W the point ol baof the church
the com Jiuuiou and
|laal»a that aatd annofi dial tu (t*eu aa aacurity
•*
abaconded from ihe service ol *>r lh«* |MjriiMiit <>f 1*0 cartain |<rouikaorj note* t|*ctHad
for
la tald daad | that th« ooudiiion* of aald morwayo bar*
h a master, and refused to return voluntari- baaa beukra, by r«aaoa of ahkb itwy cUim a l> rvcUMur*
ef the uw.
AHKaIIAM 1>AVI3,
both the lawa of God
UOUACK DAVIS.
Bidder
Feb.
1»M.
3«»
I,
tT,
and man."

ministry,

Yirjiui*

Be

$1

this,
pieamble
involution, unanimoualy adopted by
congregation, excommunicating
fellowship
hating

ly, thereby disohe)ing
FatNkinc

raiviLtcE

or

xcmbi;**

or

In

IIOUSK t& LOT FOR 8M
III

< VK for aale I ha I neat llory auil « half hotac,
with lite t>.irn and garden apot attached, tlltla*
ted in llie very cvu re of llie thriving village ol
UulJt-foxl, ou FrauMui Ml., ami known aa the
ll» imurnediale pruiimiAtwui Peikiua e>Ul«
ty to the Mill*, Slorva, School*, Po*l-l)lIU.e, Jte..
render* ii a very JeairuWc location. Such a rare
ohance lor a U.rs un w aelilom ode red.
Atxi, for sale, llW I«>«-«• :ot<, located on all tha
uriut i|Ktl a'.recta in thai village.

answer to inquires
from
postmasters, we learn that the Pn*lma»ter
General decides thai under the Uw, aa the
li^ht to itml or rettivt nuil matter free of
postage is a ptrwuil piivilege, and travel*
with the person po»eeftsing it, U follows cf
course, that it can be exercised in but one
3wl>
Of.O H. ADAMS.
place at a time. Therefore, a member oI
IS ml INI ate 1%'olicr.
Congiese, while at Washington, for instance
that have Farms, or otlter Ileal Hacannot have mailable matter eeut fiee, unul t for aale ll>e enduing aeaanu, can hive
der his frank, from the poet cflioe at the their bu»uie*a alien Jed toby an eipeiieacrdLand ! ri
Aceut, o« application to the »ub>« ribcr, who conc
place of hi* residence, nor such matter rt- liuuea to giva hia personal atteulion to aelliug or ii
tfurJ frtt at aueh office by his family, part- ext-hanting real olale vl'all descriptions. No 0«IM
Ire la required unlcaa the property la atlvtrtlaed dfft>i
ner or a^ent, on the ground that it waa or a »«le etfeoted.
J. W. MAYNAKD,
or H
concave

—

frank.

enjoying

the

right

Feb 40, 1*3®.

to

A member mav have any of his mail nutter, entitled to go free, forwarded to him,

wherever he may be free of charge. In like
Banner, a letter or packet, duly franked,
may be forwarded Irom one office to anot tier free ot
postage, if ibe person to whom it
is addressed, hat changed his location.—
W*ikt*gto* Unton.
How. \V. P. Fkmuidcx.—The WaahiogY. Tribune
ct.'rre«puO(Jfnt of the
thu« wri>e« fioir. Washington
•'
lo order to relieve the democratic caucus of the
unpleasant duty cf rescinding it*

J

6wl)

N

fyramid

iaoo. Jan. »tb, lMd.

by

M

JOHN

a

fl-

For sale by OEORQE I. GOODWIN.

Baoa, January It, 1»M.

M

Caller Hnll.

laat Cougteee, vis
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Mr.
Fee*«'idea ami Mr. Johnson.
According to
hanrivate arrangement for getting poasea•ionVjf this !■>)*> run I commiitee, Mr. F#*-

But aa

certained, hie
Ijr announced

are

miirimau or

SASH, BUNDS, DOORS.
WINDOW FRAMES,

two

aa

being

10,000 Dollars-Itewanl!

an

formvr colleagues prompt-

MELODEONS!

their wimiiua to withdraw

r*nw«ly «>r curing tnight u>1 purifying It'
U«W,K|iulii|DM(«r Buringk S.nari't Cmugk

TX>R A

I

It it warranted to rum the worat ctm
Vrrficiar
Hut battfea 91,00. Pit h.ttl<M for |i,V<, fur »»lf In
by Ju Pawytr, I>r. IVreon A. Niwrrri
ln.W».hy l>. U MUcbaJI, T lliUBanand Dr. Man* |
In A(frtJ. bjr W II. C-Miaul, 8il«» Derby, (UjrvarU It
Wrbtwri in San/ani, by T. bhaw, 8- Lord, J. Merrill,
Saltrr Kmrr/ A Co.i la A'rnatftani, by A Warrvn,
Carrier, *f t. Muoljr; in KtmfitU, 8. II. Builth,
M. Woutl) la £«*•*•* by llanac-iiub > Itlckrri in Jr(•a, by A.J Lonli la Siifltir*, by W A llall; la
Umtriek, by fcllaa tibby ; lu Last I'mri»nigi/d, by
rwdtxirr A P Pray.
W«u A l*utt>r, IhMtoo, iixl II. II. Ilay' IVmUikl,
Wltolrulf AffiiU.
—

SHAW*

from the committee, and tha Senate w»a
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
prepared, M an evidence of ita ia«pect for CeWbratrd Mrlodrtmn, ao Ion* and favorably
bia high eharat'lrr, to vote Mr. Feesenden known tutbemuMraJ world. kite beeo ree>lt*rt-0
autre JrviraMt- by ihor new inetnod ol Mtr
Thie spontaneous ttUl »"•' b>r wlik'h Ine
back wiU» ui.aattaiiy.
l«l prruiiuiii Wj» sirru
Mr,
o*«-r
nil cuiup«ti!ur>s nl (be rvoettl National Fair.
testimony ol repaid fnm all sides, furnish- Older*
truui any |Mrt of tbr
coumry or world,
ea the best proof of ibe iapreasion which Mrnlilim l ta I be
in
wilbc*»ii

CLARK, Proprietors.

BIDl>K>\>KD. ME.

Uf9

it.

it tie Baruci Hill, near the Foaddry.
inconven- Skip
BIOOEFORO, ME.
projected schemes of X.L A gaud
aaaailKwl of Haak »ad Daara,
soon as the C»ct was as- taaaually on baud Job work daw to anbr. Ijrl

er.l*i wjs dropped,
ient lobeiaale to the

plunder.

TilE

IJOOK-BINDER,

BOOTS.

tention to tb« c.anufacuirr of
TUK

SutMcrthrr will, f'om tliN Jale

fire hi* whole at-

BOOTS,

CALF

ICWED AM) riCOL'D.
which will U auul* from lb* beat "f Mock, and at prloM
b«
that will
*alUJact*cy In ail in want.
UeniWaarn ia waat wf a ntcw hoot auJ a (*od Bt art
r*»l»vtlullj Inviunl U call at

No. 9 Central lilork, op stairs.
alh*r kin I

51. B.

UiJJif fvl Feb.

manufactory

1, |IM.

of work daur.

U. A. rK* DEMON.
J.t

No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco,

prepared

w

got

»o

>!»*•

•omeihing «Uc."

Whal is it 1" aaksd bit intsroa'.ed

com-

panion.
"
Whj, I htarvl latbsr Ull mother Ibi*
morning :hat it s going to ba*« a mar fa ft

on

il!"

Wuhiggtoa Street, Boston,
12 Doasp Lots for Salr,

Faint

tnqaliw.f

■U4a*ml. Nk. U. 1144.

D. B. CLEAVES.
tol

A SiMceiaa a«o UsrorrciuTE Guu.
>Omxa Jyaaa lUlwiaaa, raa^jwal c a it anil/ aa ba^l
A ootrsspoadsal ol tbo Dotroit Advrrtiur 'J
U. U UlTCliKU*
by
Haa—eaflaadgatia II
sUtos tbal Abb/ A^ ibo daughur of C. C.
—

_

ky

too. J4uu»f7 U, UW.

UMU 1.
Tarft tut

(HKlbWlH,
bciMtatf.Mae*.

|

rnO hlrr, or Uir M (b* ktur-'. a r*T4 rfnrvlimar/
Ml wlUin rt«tU atlW* uI H .IJ.fjrJ v>Ua<c.
far p4n«:ai»r« Mam »l IMi wdlc«.
»wW
•UMUU, U*n* 6, UM.

1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

w

MITTS,

COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORSBT AT LAW

""ALEXANDER

J

.MAUK J. UBNNBTT,
ATTORNEY JIT L.1ir,

BOOTS "& "SHOES.

FOREST BUDS.
4If

By Floronce Porcy.
Al UOMDOX**.
L.

Live Geese,

AND rilHK.MOI.OOIvr.—OOlte
of Lil»erty and Lacoma ata.ovrr

Hill Side

1

BLOCK,
i\0.U&4, SOMES'
&
Morse,

Morgan

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in
Engliih. German, Prrucli oud Aineriran

mvawi (?aa5a23e

Doth In Gilt and Malm (any Stylea, to ault lb* iu«ai faa
tldloua, and at prlrca th it cannot fail to >xt aati'factnry.
Tti»ae who may think that nothing <mii be bouithl in Ihti
city Ilka Uoat.m or Curtlan.l, an* In*lied to call and i(<
amine our extrndve Kui ulture Ware Ho..mi, and ae« hi
tbemielre:, wbat Uooda ean be Ixxigbt for at

MORGAN & MOUSE'S

Wholranle nml Hetnll Wnrehouae.

FOIt

Gold and Gilt

WATl'llU*,

JEM

^
VlJE followintf deaenbed Ural folate, eoinpri*JB injf Hou»e Lot*, ami other pro|tertv, el fibiy
-Aihil in the village* of Haio and iliddeloru,

Dressing Cases,
WRITING

Jan. 7, 16.14.

STO.NT.
LAUD

svli;,

HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,
KMtl^ FOUR
And other Valuable Real Estate.

I'm la Inlaid Maillr nml Mo.lnr

Walnut ami l>ll.c C'i|fin»,
MhlAl.lC
AHIIAUM FOMSKOL'S

DESKS?^ itW«

Shop,Ci<»-> Sifffi

TOOLS .iin'ln

l>y
J. N. ANTHOIN,

lo

nnler,

Allred Street.

[

GEO. 1. GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44

give place to Conviction
most Triumphant-

Dr.

HoU

by

Church,

Chickering.

L. IIOMDOX.

500

ClOAT

*nj Par.1 makrra vai.iml. to «l>cn mutual m
Hpi *IU be |lrro| at Ma. I BI4ptoyment an<«
A. IILAMAV
.lef.w.1 lleuae Hb«k.
——r

Kuriiiii^ I'luiri,

Jiut r»<*l»u<4.anj fur »*U l-y
CAMPIIK.VK,
t/_i»
an

BLXACIIKD
2i

I

t I'llO.vJKNK OAS.

Shellac T»r/

t>. L.

freak

aappty

MITCIir.LL

wblu, fur aal» by
D. L. UITCIIKLL.

__.

1

ON MANHOOD,

1

Hpo aprinTs Exulting from its Use,
while Doubts fleeing away,

the corner

on

I

■

OIL, TLtlD, AMI t'AMNIENE, •(
Ihe bnl quality* far »nlf by

By

«

from Loire'I Miiort, I)trior of M—h..
After having raiefully eikmlned the •eUxluxit oI
Vturi. Muon k llamlln, I mo enabled lu My, thai In
Ui any other*
my opiidnn, th*y are Jtcultdlf tuf trior
1 wtili which I mn acquainted.
Lowill SIuoi,
I*JI.
1.
! Mrw York. July
Kootjhr Popular compour
t'tom Mr. (it or ft
and Ma'itta*.
Ilgxiir Mi*o*,l'»q, l»m* i4!* !— Having bad an rpofexamli lug »la*on A Haniliu'k lluld Mtl<»
1 portunlty
d<»>u*, I am litppy tobaar testimony to tl,elr great riI enllMM. lu enteral eh«r*ctrrl*tlc», and especially In
tuning, I hey (ms to
I quality, and uniformity or tonaI nud
hat * Jrt eiaiuinad.
me to Ur *upcrlur to any that
Your* very truly,
tie iaoi t. Hoot.
from Mr. J. A ttmnrtnft. Conductor of Mmir and
Or/rani*! ml the Mount Vtrwon, (Kri. Mr. Kirk't)

Suco. Me.

D,

Dr l'eiraon a
SH
Apothecary 8lor«, Blildefont.

THE

■

FLU M

A.

Surgeon Dentist

Melodeons.

price paid for

highest

f

I. H. KIMBALL,
ATTORJtr.Y A.YP COVAtt.LLOM AT L.1W.
lANFOID.

Hampshire,

for

UKHWICK, MAINE.

SOUTH

la

IIODEL

Stillinan B. Allen,

CIIISIIOLmT"

F.

fl AGO.
tfKICC—la Diaaiaa't luci,«pp. Gcrdaa'tlla

ai.OVF.SKc.,Kr.

IN BIDDEFORD-

rHe

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
BUCKSKIN

AND HOUSE LOTS

Qa

S&3?

OX ITS PRKHITIUIK IIKCMXK.
Jolt PnbliihiJ, Or*tit, the 20th Thoumnd:

church, H<hton.

iwt'u, Auguit 4,Ml.
\ FKW WORMOMTIIK It VTIOXaLTRI: miKNT,
tKlK- aold by the proprietor*,
Oeulletn.n
J have ri, i'\ WIllHWl Nnllcliw.o/ J«|. rm.l fTt,r» .r Unl Weak*
Me**r«. Mifo* k lltMLIi
I
manafav
Nocturnal KiuUtinna, Uaulul an I Nervosa DeUility
"Modi
the
to
nea«,
ili.iilmni,
ftvarabw p'ircha-er*.
with plea»iir*
I1 arnined
Himimj Lu<>, uIhjiiI 409 in niunlK-r, are
He kind enough, Header, t.i five your atten- iiiml by you, and am happy lu *ay tl.at. In my opinion, InpottMy, auJ luiimlimrnta 10 Marriage generally.
1
manufacture!.
en
Kailroad
hi
betwt
the
by
any
ailuuted
lllmrlNtilMliMi c^lilnl
8ai-o,
tion one moment, mid you will It-urn what
BY II. 1>K LANKY, M. I).
will not n|>-ak of their rftrtMU point* of cxcollener In ile(i-jxiU ol llulil ford inn I Sui-o— a [H>ilion of them
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H. A. Biiciorr.
Very truly your*,
mull tract, r|. arljr .b mmwtralisl | an<t tha entirely new
tine view ol both vill.igea. Tlicv are advantageMuch wore testimony trlghl be produced of like na- ar»l hlghlr »art*e»ful treatment, aa a.1 pled by the An*
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Ncknru it the PtwnMh,
mi I Toeatumt "III I" under the
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Hutu,
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connecting tlie lota with IHildtford, ami placing
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Iteritnfn-tneiU of ih« LI ({ft* U'itT Dra«h, Humor*,
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G. A. niCIIARDS*

ABBOTT BITTERS

IPS, KKFSHKRT,

I'eppercll

They

proprietor,

Messrs Adams & Horton.

|
j

Cllli'lP HOUSE roil SJL15.

books

by

NOW

GttjjS

Torpor

TOBACCO. SNUFF & P1W«*» pjLitea
Ac., Ac.,
V>idc«
pHEIiOOTS,
l«lnc Colors

A:c.,

Sjffng'*

&c.

mill"

GEORGE WASHINGTON

of tho Liver & Bowels.

propric-

Jhave

iiluxkn! lVarc

camplamta,

workshop*

—

on

will Mill ulao in lota of from on* to five
a tract of land adjoiuing
acrt*, aa may be wauled,
that which ia reserved for liouae lota, Sai.l tract
con»i»t* of 44 acre*, and is ailuated on the WeMern side of the Railroad, and run* to the Huxton
road, ihe line »irikiug that road within a lew rod*
of lll<' S.<co Dc|k>i.
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lota aold
by the proprietor*, A. II. Hoyd, Saco; I), li.
Someit, Hiddelord ; Jon-pliu* Hahlwin and Liwrenee Ha rue*, Naahua, N, II.; William I'. Nowell. Mancheoler, N. II.
For lurlher particular*, a» to price* and condition*, inquire of U 1- SOMLS, of Uiddeford,
Sif
agent lor ihe prnpiietora.

spoken.

They

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
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OFFICE,

riruLiR
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J. II.

WKKS.
if'i

Rev. Edward
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Payson,
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L. IIODSPOX
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For Kale.
TMIE pn»ini»ea oreupied l»y John

WHO THINK OV

im.tion

enquire

m

ul*»ve.

H

Z6U.

FURS! FURS!!

II.

EDDY, Solicitor of Patent*.

TESTIMONIALS.

"During the tlm* I occupied the office of Cnmrnl*
•loner of patent*, U. II. kiilir, Cm|., of llo*too, did
L*die« wiihinft to purohaa® Kur» will tind it for b«*ine«* at the Patent Office ai Solicitor for prucurlng
few, If any pet-ton* acting In that
their inteieM to call nnd examine the lot of fur» I Patent*. There were
capacity, who had ao Bittcli •Maine** bcft>r* tlie Patent
hate juat rvceived, cou»i»ii'ig iu purl of eleguul
ther* went none whoewtducUnl
witli
a ltd

GERMAN FITCH,

Russia

mountain

Fitch,

martin,

and the various aud fashionable kiuda of

YXU'm'CHKKTVKJM)

GAPES & e&5FF§.

Being the largest and best aim-k of

fervd lor »ale in the
for ca»h.

At No. 3

city of Biddcfoid,

lure ever

of.

very cheap

Crystal Arcade,

REMOVAL!

bltnfllra |n Taibarr
MOnir.hu
Hill'* IIhIIiIIni. Ka>t and al Piclitrjr litoal
Alinfdar* nmmpllj aatwttcii,
tt|
(u.. JUaaart »*. I»it.

DR.*
Driiif*.

Hacauley's England,
In
la

Clalh 40 C»U y*r VaiaiM.
*
*
*»
Taper US
L HONDO*.
far Ml»kf
4a

It
regard Mr. Eddy
tklllfui Patent Solicitor* In the L ulled Mate*, an.I hav* no iiecltatlon tu
a**uring Inventor* that they cannot employ a per*oo
Btoev competent and trustworthy, and more capable ol
application* In a form to **cure for them
p"*1 their
an early aud favorable couiidrration al Hie Patent OfKUML'ND UI'KKK,
fice.
Late Comulaaioocr of Patent*."
OUice (

more *klll, fidelity ami *uece*i. I
a* one of tb«i beat informed and mo*t

From tktfrttrnl Comminuntr.
"
Aror*r IT. UM.—Daring th* time I hav* held th«
of Patent*, K II. kddy, k*q., of
Comuii**loner
office of
lluaton, lu* Neu eitanaiwly e gaged In lit* transaction
with
th*
Office, a* ft Solicitor. lie li throf koala***
oughly *c«|nalntrd with th* law, ami th* rale* of pracx.
I
Offi
the
regard him aa oo* rf the mo*t capatice of
ble and auccvaaful pracUooer* with whotu I hav* had
CIIA8. MASON,
official intercourse.
C«aml**inn*r of Patent*.

DIlOlWlt'AL KKF1>10XS, ««ca»loolng
cully »f Breathing, Uluatlug, eitrrm* languor and
fretiurot Mlgue.
UICKKTM or a *<rf!»nrd and dl*U>rttiI condition of
the lltnriN *pinal AUrrtUuaf Whllr
Herrlllaga |
Drransril condition of the Dlgratlr* Orgao*, oec*t
a
r«ir**M« and irrigular a; r> titr,
of.'r
a
/•••
lonlng
Severe and prutrarted Co*titeuet* or Chronic Diarrhea |
Diacnaril I.umi*. which had Inrdrod the iuffrrrr* lu Aiihma, or liard Coof h* | Hemorrhage j Lwa-

ctaliou aud other i) mpt>«n* of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.
RhCMHi, Chrwulr, ltliraaailia, a«<l
Nraralfila, l'llra, Caarrr Tamara,*

Sail

And many «h*r dlM**e* and Humor* when connected
with a Vrufulooi condition of the blond.
The Ikoctor will eMt and prescribe t>r all person* wi>WIns to Utl hi* nnlldna, who rvq*te*t It, an,! who art
willing to remunerate him for the terete* la the amount
charged tur a rUlt at the lanir dutanew to hU IU*uUr
Patient*. The ALTKKAT1VK BYKL'P I* old at hi*
OUte' Cask an Delivery. N* Jlpnu *I>M,
but well qualified PhyticuM, aud Bo dtp*,> ti will kinHp tr It ma Jr.
Mad* and Sold
31

CHARLES HARDY

HAS

Twtfntjr itatiraltki llouwr Lou within fl*r
t.r ill minute.' volk of the Mill*, winch Inwill pt*ll vcrjr low. Prut* 'roin 100 to M73 prr
lot. M»»l of li<CM loi» arc ft-uced and lu ■ high
•tateol cultivation.
field of Orua Land for mI«
Aloo, ■
Ternm to auii pun-tu*«-ra.
22tf
BtdueAfd, Juut* Ut, IM5.

Morgan & Morse,

No. I, I 4 4, Sufl lis' BLOCK,

by

WJI.

DAILEY, M. D.,Sac*, Me.

DOOLEY'S
Merchants' Exchange

as has
been offered in this
market.

prr

iiiytil, 371

rrnii

of liunurM, U-ihr

TM«
llutrl in UwIun, for Ik*
Itic great icutr* of l>u»l»

in

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in "'cuioo, N*»r. 3M, 1839

CMm» Parcclala* (ilm mid Earikta*
ware* Alxh !■
Urlltaah Wart.
Do«Mk«tpM* vltl find It to U*lr adrantare to call
ton toltoa pMbMtat ilwttoi. u k »UU kII all
ika atrra fcr U» U*nt Caah prim.

3m48

Central Hall.

iiea,lcclurvacti«ic«rt*, tc<

mm

ahova

I'aniruUr niuiiii.ui mvm
by J.N ANTIIOIN,
AII ml Olrv^l.

to f
and rr»uinrd ihn
tw
»», I • liitll
ulJ <nj he# Int-ud# «l ih*
«r«».
•tore Ubtler lit* York BanW.
Sirrri. f
OKO I. GOODWIN.
to

M-f 111 v

NEW MUSIC.
I I'faT rrfrlml

•

Urf»

at Htw

loan, Kill-

ilia 10 IQCiL.
PurlII* lit* pari year I atada up near Ira
tbuutand bullet, and hart m*trr«l hundred. of Mlara.
atany nt Ibem fr»ro permit who bal l«»* tafcrlBf to
•raiiha, aikI mm eetn f.»r jnn, and *Ihi had IrM trrry•
Ihlnf that had barn rrotuiueiklad !■ y |'.j«kta(U tad
friend. la vain, bill by the blet»lnf of (•<■! Ihrj vara
•prolily cum I by tbe Karupean Coaib Remedy.

WH

Family Pill..

Tie tale of my Family li:ia la aUo rapidly Inerratlnf.—
TWey af» eietllrni In IliUkiu. and Liter OMfMM
They are *o«uaip>wndtd lhal they act at one* u|»<n ibr
I 1 '• I*. II.' k ! :. T .It. 1 11.
W :. I,
I. I, I 1
»!• Ml tl
Utv«, am aqual to anything of Ik* kin I, la Utla or aay
i4b«-r country. Prim iirum prr boa.
Tm Kur>>|«*n Coogh Knutaly and YryeUhla Fajally
IMU,aVr |.(v,.«r.M by Rrr W ALTKU CLAUKK, Coral b
Me., lata A p>*hecary and Iturmareulkal Ch*ai lai la aar
ufthr inauuiacturiiif tow u. of Lufland, by wboai afeoU
—

■

art

tappUal

For tale by Trlttaa Oilman, Baro, ant al tha Colon and
Journal Counting Itouiu, No. 1, CeuUal Block, But.tr/urd.
SMT

Piano Forlr Infraction.

MR.C.

H.ORANOk'R will re»um« lila leaaon*
up-n I be I'imuu l one Tboa« who wiab M
biaVrvu-M wilt p*eaa« apply at hia house u*
Huiniitrr alrwt.
Any una wi*h>nf to purah.ite • fine/Eoliai Al
Urhmrnl al ■ much rvdiunl price, will ilo will lt»
rail aud xr unr now !«* a.ilr al lite him plac*.
Piatlu P.•flea luuml klalioil nolKe
if—23
June 31*1, IdM.

INHALINQ

H Y G E AN A,

o a

HYQAN VAPOR,
IK

—

CIIRRRY

lYRDF.
and all Di«*aiea <K
f<irA»thmo, Cough*,
lh« Lunp, prior U prr n^ Urr, lor nlr by
tOtf
U L. MITCHtXL,oaco.

FIRST PRETUUifl

DAGUEKKHOTVPES.
No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford,
ptae* to pt Ml nutans u ch<-«p M lb* ihlf

*, »»l ■MTMir.1 U U ttllrr Um mm tm •kntoM Mgr otlm pl«c« la ihU mooIj, *c iw (hAijawlUk*

£. H.

MoKENNEY,

UBDUO&S.

In.

wlM

Coafl »oftnry il^'rlp-Soo.fir ItrnnehUI., Hoarae*
I ikm an.) rl.ruab palMaaary <k4M|4«ltii» In |*neral
II I* il.« wH NHHMn rwaedy,arid I* >ln>nl>| Uit euoMm ai»l a fair IrUI by all »l«>are NMM (rare Ih*
abort dUortlrrt. I MbtlMMli lllkw HHlM it

ball, "I

MOHCHN * MORSE,
Cocmt of Liberty and WaaUoftoa 8»m«.

Paget.

VINO

|il«iik«il

EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY,

I

par-

Eoyal
Trice, $7.00.

1X)K

Ti lk$

aubacritwr IwiaflMxilllw
THE
la pr«|>«to Irl iIm
lot Imik,

J* F. Caaprr.

Octavo Vol—1503

TVtt thrt» *"fli »r» aofcl noly !•jr Afnta.
LKW IK IIOI'HUON, Calaraci III
f*«".
Af*i«l U York Coaoljr.
1(4
Pico, January II, 1Ut.

Rev. Walter Clarke's

CP" A tint claaa tt<*»lauranl i* attarhrd.

it tin- mo»t ciNivenirol
man

nuil

Two

Hirer I,

—

IUmmim jwr week, I'ruui SI 30,13 00 toM 00.

IdcHrrivf Author* I ami Mrrl K*»
Krai Inga uf HruJ.inilu FrauUllu

rriiirnnl
«ro,
HAil«rU«"r«
mu<1 I'rfint Uu»nn

WM. PERKINS,
Main
Sac*.

40

Hotel,

Rixxna per J.iy, SO crnta.

1ft
\ nl*urn ph« I
u r Ir
n ml tt*r

Virwa ofCallrgra, l.l t»i

Iv

ever

—

0\ Til K HI HO PE A\ SYSTEM.

Uic i-rt .t lit lime with
I'ari rit I !■ t
423

la

'i'J't

Hum tflwrinK.
HOlt£LSIIOlNO

CUFFS,

C U B TIS 8

BO*TO*.

STATE STREET

rloil

PCBCUAIIXO

TORIES,CAPES
PELERINES, <$•

Ulecrating Tumors, Srald Head,
Eyes,

American Literature.

Embracing IVrtotial •n.l Critical ix.tWa of Author*
trmih.lr wrltlriji, from 11m-rarltot p4
villi

Will find
u for 'THEIR
if.tiiDw.Aur, i'Ai.\r, oil, auu, vaiisINTEREST to examl*IIE», &C, bf Ml«bjr
ine the new lot I have just received.
QE O. I. GOODWIN,
3wM
MUX RTItKLT, SAIO.
T II I S
STOCK
Is one of the largest, and contains
Fur " Plymouth Buck
as choice a
variety of STONE
CllovvN^niid Mill*.
MA It TIN, GERMA N AND
RUSSIA FITCH, MO UN.
R. L. BOWERS & CO.
TAIN MARTIN, and all
the various kinds uf VICP. L MITCHILL
CI.ARKi:s'C0r<3ll31SYBUPrbrMkbr

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

Diseased

CYCLOPAEDIA OF

FURS,

SB. BAILEY.S

Lunt on ill*
1 Allied IUmiI, live inilv* from IliJiltK>ril Factoa
o«»n»i»l«
hoime
al*>ve
of
and
Uirtl and
ry. The
u puKl IMack.intlh'a fhop, h lit rue gard-n »r»"t
and three iierea of vuluaMe laud, for more intor- btlliy.

One Vol. Octavo S3,50,

I'ADIES

HEALTH AND STRENGTH

\NI> A III LI rv. he would add that be haa abundant
reaa >n to believe, and cau prove. that at no other offlcw
of th* klnJ, are the charge* for proA-aelonal *ervior* ao
modi-rate. The luiuicnac- practice of the (i.bacrlbrr during twenty year* paM, ha> enabled him to accumulate a
»a»t Colltvll in of ajxfifleatlooa and official decltlon* relative to p.iten'a. The**, bealjea Ida cilenalre library of
iu flr*t prepared with refrrene* to ooa bad c»m of
legal and mechanical work*, and full account* of paten la
8eroftJ»» aii'l KfKKCTKD TIIK Cl'RK. II «M»fgrauU-d III th* L"ult«l State* and K'jro|ir, rvn.lir him irrward*, Utt Mr mil
year*, u*«d In nuirerwu«e»»e» with
aide, beyond <tut*tli>u, to o&r anperior facilitlea (or ob- •imlUr fulfil
taining |*ten-a.
In (hi* dl**a*e.
It
h*« i»>w iMeome *n iff -eta*!
Caveata, Ppeclfleatlona, Aaalgnmenta, and all Paper* It hat hum u*rd
iwwtfullj l>jr icore* of p*<*oa* who
to Dm prucural of patenta In
and Drawing* n
wrrx .Ol.cuJ with tl»* following raaiilfctuUuu* of Scrofthl* and foreign « ouutrin |irepared, and ad«ice rvndrreil illti
m b-gal and *cieiiliflc matter*, re*pixliug Invention*. or
All nece**l y of a Jourtxy to
Infringement* of paieni*
W»*h al-tou to procure a patent, and the utual grval dr**ved
loventoi*.
ay iberv, are hire
Cople* of claim* of any patent furulahed by remitting
Aaalgnwieut* miM at Waalilngton. Pa* DISKASKH SKI\, hot. .try. rough *nd eruptire,
one dollar.
U-nta latlreat llritaln. Kranje, and other f >r.-ign eounor clammjr ami Sweating,
ut c.JJ p«le,
irtea.aecured through agent* of the highril rvapectadlffl-

Henry Olay.

-■

IT

REMINISCENCES OF

Private Correipondcnce of

IIALLKT 1 PAVl*' celebrateJ Piano*, with patent
.i... I t
I. irlng* for a*la l.y i!.«;
Si«|« u-i..ii lln l
of which m»f be teeii at thtlr lluvical
above. A »aui|
Ware |NM
All deelruti* of pu'chttlnf a Brrmita Tout Iiwatmixt, are re*|>ectfulljr lit* lied to call and examine ft.r
Ihrumlte*.
hand Plani* or MeMeont taken In exchange
f >r III • once.
All CUii an I M<-lu<l*oni «nM bjr thcin arc warranted
to give perfect •atUfocll'nt, ami be k«|it In tune fur one
jrear, fie«i>f«(|MiiM)tolhe purchaser. AU tuning at
tcr»l*l lo with promptn»a«.
If}}
ttaco, January 21, ISM.

—

FOREIGN OFFICE,

WASHINGTON.

ICooma,

—

Mr.Hodsdon's book Store,

iniml la irritable. di*-ontente«l, end gloomy, il you
luve »evcre Colic l'aius alter eating your food,
ft I be. Chinee * enaUUon.
tl your Itody licgiu* to waste, or your strength
"
ft |b». Kn*U»h
to fnil you,—if your reountenance assumes n li•< k*
25 lb«. American
trard .in I sallow aspect,—ityoii have u dilliicully
Jt Ibi. l'ru»»l»n Bltt*.
in
I) mi* on your leli rule,—il' your ikin is dry unil
ft lb». Antwerp "
shrivelled,—il you have iiu appetite weak and
cui«~
w
Vof ^hm ti mitCUKLL'S.
variable, and |H iliups eutiit'ly destroyed,—if ymir
whole system i» languid, especially during the
u constant unprocess of dige»lion,—it you have
have only
easy feeling in the stomach,—why, you
Hitler*
a tit of INUlOI'.y riON ! and these great
THE House and Lot bitcatkd on
nre made In cure Indiaealion, and they will du il,
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